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FOR MISS LANIER
M SS) Dorothy Darby enterta ned
ntormally Tuesday even ng at the
home of her parents on Zettero ve
avenue a few couples of her fr ends
n honor of her cous n M ss Lau a
F ances Lan e of Atlanta The group
gathered n the out-door I v ng roo
fa a sa ad course after wh ch the
guests ret red to the house for danc
ngPurely Personal
Last-Minute Suggestions for Men!
Spend a Cool, Well-Dressed
FOU-R TH
IN MINKOTITZ'S SUMMER APPAREL
SUMMER SUITS
Tallored by Shoeneman-PrIced from
$1098 to $1695
BEAU BRUMMEL
Palm Beach TIES
Takmg the Country
by Storm-
98c
CAMPUS
SWIM TRUNKS
98c to $195
SWIM SHIRTS 98c
Loads of New Patterns 10
SHIRTS
ReceIved for the Fourth!
ARROWS
$195
COMFOTEX
$150
SILVERDALE
98c
Interwoven SOCIiS
$395
Summer Patterns
Palr-
FORTUNE
SPORT SHOES
All DesIred Styles
35c and 50c
AnnouncIng the Wmners In Our
HOME SEWING CONTEST
1st Pr ze $500-MRS 0 L McLEMORE
Pie e of Qual ty-Mode n Cook ng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hom ny Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a. m Tuesday to Saturday
Fan ous for walfles and hot cakes
RIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
2nd 3rd and 4th Pr zes Pain D ess Le gthr-!'tlRS J B
JOHNSON MRS LEROY KENNEDY MRS ROWELL
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
•
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTl'­
THE DART OF GBOaGlA,
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GEORGIA'S HEALTHIIvanhoe Commumty FEDERAL AID FOR SAFETY METHODS
I Club Has Election
DEMANDS STUDY The Ivanhoe Co;;;;;imty Club held BmER FARMING TO BE OBSERVED
ts annual meet ng July 3 and elected
off cers for the com ng year W A
Groover was unan n ously rc elected
commun ey leader and lit ss Jos e
Cone was ele ted secretary treasurer
Dr Sands Gu nnette South Geor conservat on program that will allow
In ant c pat on of an nerease 1.
the volume of tobacco to be handl'"
on the local market dur ng the com
ng season arrangements have be••
made for greatly enlarged faeilitle.
for ha til ng the weed The director.
of the warehouse company have ar
ranged w th the M I tary Company fol"
th use of the Guards Armory to
handle tl ave flow vh ch a�range�
ment t s bel eved w II g ve .o.tisfac�
tory temporary rei ef
The necess ty for added fac htles
was announced last week by tho ware
housemen after a tour through the
tobacco sect on At first there was
ag at on n favor of tho speedy eree
t on of another large warehouse but;
th s was dlsn ssed m vew of the
p act cal n pass b I ty of completing'
su h a structure befo e the open ng­
of the market on August 4th
It s est n ated that last season w t
ne s d a los. of half a m I on pound"
to the local market because of lack or
space At tho en I of the season the
n attor was ser oU81y dlscussed but;
as he I n abc) ance because of the
unce ta nty of the present c op Late­
seasons for the present crop have
added unce ta nty until now when a.
su ey of can I tons seems to pro_
a la ger rece pts than ever before
'1 he Guards Armory which s lo�
cated n the very heart of the c tv,
otfers sat sfactory facilit es without;
any adde I expense to the warehouse
'n on e copt the stallal on of .cal ....
The e v I be p ov de I n read ness
fo th s emergency
Mrs. Juhan C Lane
Anounces Candidacy
ADDED SPACE FOR
TOBACCO MARnTThat Bulloch s to have some sp ce
her contest for the leg stature n
he con ng pr ory was n ade sure by
the last m nute entry of Mrs Jul an
C La e as a can I date Her fee was
pa d by a lady fr end and her formal
announcen ent 1 a ed n the hands of
the secretary of the county Demo
era c exec t ve omn ttee B H
Ramsey on y a fe m nutcs before
the clos ng hour last Saturday nom
ng M Lane was at the mon ent
out of the c ty not hav ng returned
f 'On atendance upon the nat anal
Den oerat c convent on n Ph ladel
ph a She returned hon e Sllllday
morn ng Her opponents are A M
Deal a d Pr nce H P eston Jr both
of vho n a e ask ng for re elect on
for a secon I tern
•
Revislen Includes Weed Eradlca
tton In New Farm Program
Says County Agent Dyer
Changing; of Tires on Highway
Offers Opportunity for Ex
ereising Discretion
.Most Aliments Are Subject
Control Under the Proper
State WIde Efforts
0, erflow to Be Handled at tbe
Guards Armory During the
Season Now Approaching
Recent rev. on n the agr cultural S n pie safety rules to protect other
cars and pc lestr ans nre g ven on a
poster s ze sheet shown liy Ford dea
ers to the general pub c Here they
Athens Ga July 6 -Most d seases
now avag ng Geo g a nnd cost ng
-the state untold n Ions can be pre
ve te I an I controlled through ade
[uate publ c leal h vork doctors told
-e t zens and students at a three day
onfe ence spansa ed by the Un ver
"ty a Ge rg a Inst tute of Pub I c
Aff. rs last cek
g a Teachers College
e for the 0 cas on
Plans for grow ng tomatoes and
other truck crops for 1937 were d s
cu.sed and w II probably be tr ed by
the n embers as n/ money crop Var
ous po nts perta n ng to the rural
electr fieat on program were d scuss
..d and take u lor cons de at on for
future defin te act on to be taken to
ward e tabl sh ng th s project
Ivanhoe has atta ned nat ona
ogn t on fa the many co opera t ve
projects of a commun ty nature that
have been p oven successful
farn ers to orad cate weeds and count-
as acreage the same as a 80 1 con
serv ng crop has been approved by
Secretary of Agr culture Henry A
Wallace County Agent Byron Dyer
po nts out
The voods may be crad cated from
any acreage of crop land n 1936
ether by clean cult vat on or erfat
ment w th a chem cal and such w�eds
as Bern uda grass nut grasa John
son grass b ndweed or w Id morn ng
glory and bluewood are ncluded n
the I st that may be erad cated he
sa d
The land n olved must be serious
Iy nfested w th veeds and tho farm
er must file • th h s coun y agr eul
tural comm ttee the area from wh h
he plans to erad cate weeds as ell
as erad cate the weeds accord ng to
methods approved by the state com
m ttee and approved by th. d rector
of he southern d v s on No so I b lid
First Formal Address to Be De
livered Saturday at Wash
ington WIlkes County
Gn
•
•
advocn ed
1 Establ shment of venereal
case c n cs neve y county
2 Search for and detect on at the
source of nfect on
3 Impos ng a defin te restr ct on
upon persons s frer ng from one or
more of the nfect ons
4 Compell ng persons w th such
d sease to accept med ca treatment
accord ng to the dec s on of a ph) Savannah Man Named by Gov
ernor to Succeed the Late
Senator S H l\1organ
FORTSON TO OPEN
ACTIVE CAMPAIGNORMONDE HUNTER
ON REGENTS BOARD
•
•
orders ve e a I shown As but one
all of the speaker en phas zed that
most of the suffe ng and tragedy
can be prevented f proper I recau
tons are taken
Dr B H M nchew of Waycross
pres dent of the Georg a Med cal As
soc at on brought the theme of the
ent re onference nto the :tinal ad
dress He sa d
If Georg ans could be made to un
derstand tl e � n pie fact that a great
many d seases wh ch nterfere w
th
the phys cal and mental development
of the human fan Iy can be prevent
ed and that th s prevent on costs an
ns gn ficant an aunt compared w th
an attempt to cure after he d sease
s we I establ shed they would be lay
lng a foundat on for a bus ness and
econom c study of the nev table cost
of d sease
We are prone to th nk that d sease
s prov dent al and tl at death comes
a t the end of an allotted per ad g ven
to us w th no obi gat on dur
ng that per ad to create a better
health cond tion Mo e than that we
have the thought that beyond the ex
pense of treat ng men bers of our
own fam Iy wh ch some of us n ay be
able to meet that the nev table cost
See HEA,LTH page 5
��---
(Sa annal Press)
E 0 -monde Hunter we known at
torney of the fir n o{ Conne at &
Hunter has accepted an appo ntment
f om Go ernor Talmadge to become
a n ember of the state board of re
gents from the F st Geo gad st ct
fill ng the unexp ed term of the late
Senator S H Morgan of Guyon
Follow ng word from the governor
Mr Hunter sent h m a telegram ac
cept ng the appo nt nent and stat ng
t would be a pleasure to serve the
governor s ad n n strnt on express ng
thankS' for the honor
Mr Hunter s a past pres dent of
the Savannah Bar Assoc at on and a
member of the Georg a Bar Assoc a
I on He began pact ce n 1917 He
5 a nat ve Savannah an flav ng been
born here n 1893 He attended the
Strong Schoo here the Hotchk ss
School n Conne t cut f on 1909 11
and then to Yale wi ere he wa g ad
uated as 8 ba helor of ph losophy n
1914 He rece ved h s bachelor of
laws degree fran the Un vers ty of
Georg a attend ng the Lumpk n Law
School three years He s now a mem
ber of the boanl of trustees of the
Alumn Soc ety of the Un ve s ty
Tra ned at Fort McPherson dur ng
the World War days Mr Hunter was
cornn S8 oned a capta n He served
as capta n n the E ghty second 0
v s on (art ll�ry) was a de de camp
to Major General Sw ft w th vhom
he served on the wtstern front n
France and later was a member of
the Amer can M I tary M ss on to and mark another Important
m e
Italy stone n the h story of th s great
n
Mr Hunter s a member of a prom 'dustnal enterpr 8e
nent aud d st ngu shed Savannah
fam Iy He s a son of Mrs John
And the 3000 OOOth Ford V 8 was
Heard Hunler and the late Mr Hun also the 1000
OOOth Ford V 8 manu
ter H s brother L eut Col Frank factured s nce June 13th of last
o D Hunter USA ArC rpa s year-a m II on car year for the
one of the country s best known av a world 8 lead ng automob Ie manufac
to;� 1921 02 Mr Hunter served as .. turmg company!
member of the state leg slature He This was a record accompl shn ent
was ass stant c ty attorney dur ng the of wh ch Ford Motor Company ex
adm n strat on of Mayor Thomas M ecut ves may well be proud because
Haynes In 1934 Mr Huhter was ap
po nted secretary and attorney of the
n the op n on of trade leaders t
NRA enforcement board of Chatham marked complete publ c acceptance
of
county a capac ty n wh ch he served the Ford V 8 princ pie of des lin and
for a year He s a member of the constructIon and just fied Henry
Chatham county Democrat c execut ve
comm ttee Mr Hunter s a member
Ford s confidence that the mult cyl n
of Savannah Lodge No 183 Benevo der car
w th ts greater power and
lent and Protect ve Order of Elks a flex b I ty would become the outstand
member of Chatham Post No 36 ng favor te w th the buy ng publ c
Amer can Leg on and of the Charles if offered to them n the low pr ced
G Edwards Post No 660 Veterans fi Id
of Fore gn Wars
e
Our ng the darkest days of the de
press on wh Ie other autamob Ie
bu Iders and execut ves were doubt
ng the future of the automob Ie bus
ness-and n fact of Amer can bu i
ness n general-Henry Ford never
lost confidence In fact the sage of
Dearborn went to work w th a w I -
Th s arrangement s be ng made
pass ble through the co operat on of
the luger and more progress ve bus
ness men of the cl y n conjunct on
w th the Chamber of Commerce the
ty adm n stra on and the banks
BC
cord ng to a representat " of
the
rad 0 stat on who spent Wednesday n
State.bo a for the purpose of naugu
at ng the pan
Accord ng to announcement
th s
ten weeks schedule w I cons st of
onc
hour s p og am each Fr day after
noon du ng wh ch prog am those
bus ness fi ms he. have contr buted
ta the serv ce v II be g ven spec al
publ c ty A representat ve of the
c ty w I be expected to speak over the
rad a n connect on w th each pro
gram
It • prom sed that full deta Is of
the first program w 11 be announced
n these columns next week
The First 0 str ct Met! eal Aux h­
ary w 11 hold Its m d summer meet­
ng Wednesday JUly 16th at 11 am,
at the Savannah Hotel Savannah
Luncheon w II be served at 1 15 Alt
members are urged to attend
MRS WALDO E FLOYD
Secretary.
so when ove tak ng another car so
ts dr ver not be bl nded by your
I ghts n h s rear v e v m or I'he
same cou tesy shou d be e tended to
the dr ver who has passed
Wntch oad shou de s wi en pass ng
other cars at n ght Turn ng the eyes
to the r ght cuts glare from the head
1 ghts of other ca sand mproves your
own y s on
Chang ng t res on road A ways
pull off the pave nent to n ake t e
changes and be sure not to �ta d
front Qf you ta I ght at n ght Pul
to tl e r ght f t s a r ght hand t re
to be changed But f R left ha d
t re pul a ross and park on the
wrong s de of pa ement Th s " I
keep you out of t aff c h Ie n uk ng
the change Tu n off a d n your
headl gh s f at n ght
-,------------.
•
Fortson s open ng spee h s expect
ed to g ve tho Demo rata 01 the state
opposed to a cant nuat on of tl e pres
sent reg ne a clearer p cture of the
gubernator al s tuat on
Tate Wr ght of Athens Fortson s
can pu gn manager decla ed n a
staten ent ssued from state head
quarters here that the Athen. jur st
has a ready been endo sed by more
than th rty da Iy and weekly ne vs
represent ng .every section of
Georg a Wr ght asserts that the
ne spaper support of Fortson
tlects the gong sent mcnt n
favor and demonatra es that Blanton
Fortson s the cand date beh nd whom
all opponents
adn n st at on Over
th rty five ca.e. of 8e ning­
and dynam t ng were made oy pro
tectors of the Georg a department or
game and fI.h dur ng the month or
June a cord ng ta reports from do­
par ment off e als
Th • dr ve to stamp out II gal fish­
ng methods has resulted from co­
operat on g ven the department by
sport.men and nterested parties
Instruct one have been ••ued too
every stata game and fish protectoJ.'"
to apprehend all fish ng law vola
tors w th spec al emphas. on, dy�
nam t ng and sein g
Comment ng on th s dr ve aga net
v olators at atate fish ng law. Com
m saner Zack Cravey states This
is not a seasonal dr ve but a deter�
m ned effort to el m nate th s de�
struct ve and unsportsmanl ke ",eth­
od of fish ng
We apprec ate the nterest be nil'
shown n our work Sportsmen are
g v ng us nformatlon dally by letter.
and phone caUs T ps gIVIng us ad­
vance nformat on on Be n ng part e.
are very helpful says the commls
saner This denotes the attitude of
the major ty of the people They are
anx au. to preserve and protect our
fish and game
E ghty protectors of the depart
ment of game and fish are on regular
patrol duty at the present time III
add t on to Be n ng and dynamlt ng
trapp ng and other forms of llegal
fish ng are be ng closely watched br:
the e men
Th s s the largest force of protect­
ors ever carr �d b) the depart nent;
du ng the summer months Bette£"
fish ng w 11 result from th s act Vlt;r'
as streB ns are protected anti fish ng
rest cted to hook and I ne
Comm ss oner Cravey" appeal te)
all part es nterested n better fishlDl'
sOon t catch more than you need,
throw back the I ttle ones and report;
the dynam ters and seiners to me
•
ENFORCE LAWS TO
PROTECT OUR FISH
SpeCIal Emphasis Given To Tile
Detectton of DynamIters
And SeinersTHREE MILLION MILLION ADVANeE
NEW MODEL FORDS IN GASOLINE TAXES•
•
New Record of Production Is GeorgIa MotorIsts Make Total
Estabhshed at RIver Rouge ContrIbution of $17 771 722
Plant at Dearborn Mlch Durmg Past Year
The 3 000 OOOth Ford V 8 rolled off At anta Ga Ju y 5 -State gago
I ne taxes cost motor 5t taxpayers of
Georg a a total of $15771 722 59 n
1935 accord ng to the off c al report
]Ust asued by the U S bureau of
publ c roads t was announced today
by Ne I W Pr ntup secretary of the
Georg a Petroleum Indust es Com
OJ ttee
The cost s $2 372 882 02 more than
$14 389 840 50 pa d by Georg a mo
tor sts n 1934 The state tax rate
S s x cents per gallon
tilr Pr ntup expla ned that wh Ie
th s total represent the off c al cost
as '"po ted by the U S bureau at
publ c roads h s 0 gan zat on cst
mates that federal gasol ne taxes cost
consumers of th s state an addItIonal
,2 628 620 42 n 1935 mak ng the to
tal cost of ga.ol ne taxes federal and
state $18 400 342 94
He sa d that the total nat anal cost
of state gaso ne taxes n 1935 was
$616852000 as compared w th $565
027 000 n 1934 the 1935 revenue es
tabl Bh ng an all t me h gh record
Federal gaso no taxes n 1935 cost
$172 262 000 as aga nat $170109000
n 1934 mak ng the total national
gasol ne tax b 11 $789 114 000 as com
pared w th $735 136000 n 1934
These lev es he added make up the
larger part vf the nat anal automo
t ve tax b I vh ch n 1935 aga n ex
ceeded $I 000 000 000
, RELIEF ROLL GAIN
IN GEORGIA TOLD
the Rver Rouge plant of the Ford
Motor Company at Dearborn last
week to establ sh a new sales record
Works Progress Admlntstrator
Announces Increased Quota
For Laborers
•
Atlanta July 6--Georg a s work re
I ef rolls w 11 be ncreased to 24 805
dur ng July III ss Gay B Shepperson
state works progress adm n str, or
sa d today
Under the ncrease wh eh s sl ght
first Jobs w 11 be g ven the most needy
among the unemployed M ss Shep
'person announced
New ass gnm"nts w 11 be made
from those who have been declared by
local publ c welfare agene es to be n
need of rei ef and capable of work
ng she sa d
Up to the quota ass gned we also
will be able to fill any vacanc... s that
may occur on our work rolls due to
workers find ng employment n pr
-vate ndustry or to other cause
M ss Shepperson reported a marked
reduct on n the number of sk lled
workers on rei ef rolls add ng that
protects commensurate w th the needs
of sk led labor w I be kept n opera
ton
At the same t me t WIll be nece.
sary to olace greater emphas s on
projects wh h can be ope ated " th
unsk lleu labor The types of projects
undertaken n each commun ty w I
be governed argely by the c asse of
labor ava lable n the can mun ty and
c g ble for .0 k rei ef
Under the new program she sa d
g eate emphas s v 11 be placed on
farm a market roada and street m
proved ts speed ts power ts econo
my ts long I fe n such conclus va
fash on al\d such sensat anal manner
hat dur g the la t twelve months t
has been Amer ca s fastest sel nc
and most popu ar car regard eas of
Statesboro to Jom
An Over-Air Program
Announcement s made that Statea
bora w 11 be on the a rover WTOC
for ten weeks dunng the present sum
Fr day of next
•
The th rd annual men s steak d n
ner of the South Georg a Teachers
College was held Wednesday after
noon at Beech .ood Wltll over 200
men part c pat ng n the afternoon s
..
Medical AUXIliary
To Meet Wednesday;
NEXT POULTRY SALE
POSTPONED TO JULY 21
poultry for market nd cated that a
load for the average buyer could not
be assembled for the o!,lg nal date
hence the po tponement lOr one week
A commun st s a fellow who wants The poultry sale scheduled for
to d VIde all property-so long as you Tuesday July 14 has been changed
have more to d v de than ne has to July 21 A survey of the ex st ng
NEVILS NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
..,.,0
NEWS OF THE WEEK: BROOKLET NEWS
OVER THE NATION
I
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Miss Lois Lanier, of Savannah, was
the week-end guest of Miss Edith L.
lIer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher were the
week-end guests of 1111'. and Mrs. B.
F. Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady and
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson spent
Sunday at Tybee.
ID enings That Affect
Dinner
I
.
"lapp
Ch k d
Frank Proctor ami James Spiers.
,
Pails, Divi.dend ec s an who arc employed at Wilson Dam,
I Tax Bills of People. Ala., arc taking a trip on
the west
I t
---.
t ponents of coast
and western states this sum-
0'1 at eas one porn op .
the Roosevelt allministration
are m I
meMr.. M Ell Alderman enter-
cnt with its pr-incipal atrate-
ISS ary a
.
a�reem Wh James Farley opened taincd
ten couples informally Fl'lday
tP·ts. �n f the Democrats at night in honor
of Miss Helen WOO?-
the campaign or d f At! t Mrs Dell Hendr-ix
l'hiladelphia he said that there
was war , 0 an
a. .
d h
,but one big issue at stake-the
New and Mrs. J. D.
Alderman scrve punc
.....eal. Mr. Farley is unquestionably
and cakes.
� Winton Upchurch has joined the C.
right - and he might
have gone a P
h t.h. C. camp
in Olairfield. enn, as a
••tep further and said
t at e Issue
member of the office
force there.
... President Roosevelt.
Mr. Roose- f
Young Upchurch was graduated
rom
velt 'is the New Deal-an.d
his per-
the Brooklet school in 1933
with a
�onn1itYI his opinions and hia rccOl:d
.re infinitely more important
in this good record.
Supt. J. H. Griffith, of the
Brooklet
campaign than is the Democratic k
hi f' High School. anounced
hero this wee
platform or the speeches of
the c e S
that his cannory was kept busy now
lieutenants. canning vegetables and thnt he
was
Speeches at the convent!on-a� at d
the Republican conclave 8 fortmght
running it Tucsdays, Thursdays
an
.
tte Fridays, instead of
two days a week.
before-followed a definite pa
rn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Sr.,
Il'he keynote address of
Senator Bark-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Jr., Miss
Jey-termed by H. L.
Mencken the
Eloise Preetorius, Mr.s. J: M. Russell,
longest keynote speech since
the fall
�f the Roman Empire-was
well de- and Mrs. T. B.
Bull left Saturday ·for
livered, carefully thought out, highly
Atlanta to attend the wedding of
Miss
::���ri�:!iw�:::u�� �::u��i�:i:��� M��;'. ��e:t�;;�� ;�dL���;;!a�m��:i
evil in Democrats and nothing
but the following guests
from Atlanta
ylrtue in Republicans, Keynoter
Bark- ior the week end:
1111'. and Mrs. W.
•ey found that the administrations of
L. Morgan, Miss Mary Kathryn
Al-
derman, Miss Audrey Mae Warnock.
Barding. Coolidge and Hoover w�re d
,"00 per cent bad and that the
admin- lIIiss Hannah
Jimmie Butler an
,"tration of Roosevelt was 100 per
�'Judge" Banks.
cent gO'od. A similar attitude was
Miss Martha IIIcElveen, daughter
expressed the next day when the
sen- of Dr. and 1111'S. J.
M. McElveen, left
ate majority leader, Robinson of
Ar- last week for Savannah,
where she
h· has accepted a position.
Miss McEI-
JEansas, took over as permanent
c air-
man and delivered an address prais-
veAln will receive' her B. S. degree
in
Ing Roosevelt to the skies
and tear- pharmacy next June
from the Uni­
eg down his detractors, inucluding
versity of Georgia.
the Liberty League, AI Smith
and JIIiss Myrtle Scott and Miss
Lizzie
Ex-President Hoover.
Hagan entertained a number
01 their
Grand finale was the renomination
friends Wednesday nigbt at Bassett
,tly acclamation of Roosevelt
and Gar- creek with a picinic lunch,
marshmal­
lIer (marking only tbe second time
low roast and swim in honor of
Miss
In the party's bistory tbat a candi-
Carrie LeAl Lariscy, en Haines City,
elate has been nominated ....ithout go-
Fla., and Miss Wilma Hagan,
of
. ing through the formality of calling
Ridgeland, S. C.
the roll of delegates) and the presi-
F. H. Howard was given a surprise
tdent's acceptance speech. In this
birthday dinner by Mrs. Howard
at
•peech, which was short, pointed
and the home of Mrs. George
Howard
delivered in his best manner, Mr.
Sunday. A beautifully decorated
cake
Roosevelt declared war against what
with thirty-nine candles formed a
Ite termed "economic tyranny," said lovely' centerpiece
for the long tabLes
that his party and administration
loarled with chicken and barbecue.
were following the mandate of the
Visitors from Statesboro, Brooklet,
.,eople and were fighting to save dem-
Jacksonville, Fla., Beaufort, S. C., and
C)ctatic government, soid that govern-
Pulaski were present.
lII�nts and presidents can make mis- Dean
Z. S. Henderson, of the
take., but "better the occasional faults
Teachers College, gave an address at
III a government that lives in a spirit
the Baptist church here Sunday that
.f charity than the consistent omis-
will long be remembered. His sub­
Ilion of a government frozen in the ject
was "making Goodness Attract­
lee of its own indifference. Mr.
ive." He spoke of the different ways
Roosevelt's speech was received with
the evil forces were making their
tremendous applause, as was every ways
attractive and that the cit.izens
mention of his name by other orators. who
stood for right things and good
Most importsnt item in Mr. Roose- things
must do likewise.
\'elt's speech was a clearing up of the
Mrs. John C. Proctor delightfully
much talked about question of wheth-
entertained at her home Friday after­
er, in view of the supreme court's
ab- noon in honor of the Lucky
13 club
I'ogation of so many of his major leg-
and a few other friends. After a
blative aels, he would go frankly on
series of contests, prizes were award­
I'ecord in favor of a new amendment
ed to Mrs. John A. Robertson, Miss
to the constitution. He did. though
Frankie Lou Warnock and Mrs. J. W.
lie did not define precisely what kind
Robertson Sr. Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
� an amendment he wanted. And he
J. W. Rober'son Jr. and Mrs. F.
W.
.aid that he stood squarely by the Hughes
assisted in serv.ing.
platform.
A happy family gathering was that
It is inevitable that there will be
of the A. J. Lee family on the Fourth
of July when Mrs. Lee was given a
birthday dinner by her children at
Dasher's. Her children. who were all
there, are Mr. and M.rs. D. E. Thomp­
son amI family, of Pinehurst; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and family, of
Pooler; Mr. and Mrs .. C. W. Shear­
ouse, of Egypt; Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Proctor and family, of Millen, and A.
J. Lee Jr., of Brooklet.
Little Schela Griffin, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs.
Carl ·I1er and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch attended
lhe Kennedy family reunion Sunday
at Lotts Creek church.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Donaldson, of
Hamlet, N. C., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Martin Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier and
children, Lilburn and Mildred, spent
the week end with rca ltivea in Glas-
cock county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Slayton
La­
nier spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Klaris Wilkerson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Chandos
Burn-
sed and children enjoyed a picnic at
Lotts creek Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. of
Savannah, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles DeLoach and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mrs, Edmunds and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
J. W. Butler, of Ellabelle, is- spend­
ing awhile with his daughters,
Mrs.
Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs.
Charles
Burnsed and Mrs. Manzie Lewi•.
Mrs. Deamon Lanier had as
week­
end guest!! Mrs. Gaines, Mrs.
Bowler
and Mrs. Mrs. McDaniel, of Green­
ville, S. C., and Mrs. Miller,
of Clax­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Le"is
and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chandos
Burnsed nnd children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C_
mith at
Ellabelle.
The families of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A.
Denmark and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T.
Sim­
mons, with friends, enjoyed a
Fourth
of July picnic SatuI.Jay at the
Sim­
mons horne .
IIIr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and
daughter, Agatha, anI:! Mr. and
Mrs.
Leamon Nesmith and children, Azilee
anti Theus, of Savannah, visited
in
Nevils Sunday afternoon.
The children, relatives and fTiends
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
met
with them at Black Creek church
Sat­
urday for a family reunion. A "ery \
enjoyable lunch was spread.
Little Misses Christine and Marie
Nesmith, ,laughters of Mrs.
Eunice
Nesmitb, have returned to their
home
in Savannah aft.er spepding two or
three weeks with relatives here.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. will be held in the
school
auditorium Thursday afternoon. July
16, at 5:00 o'clock. All patrons
and
members aTe urged to be present.
Mrs. J. W. Butler has returned
to
her home at Ellabelle after spending
.several days with her daughters. Mrs.
Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs. Chand
os
Burnsed and Mr•. l\Ianzie Lewis.
Mrs. Gussie Proctor Punish, who
has been visiting her father, J. W.
Donaldson, was called to her home
in
Augusta Sunday on account of
the
serious illness of her husband, Prince
Parrish.
Mrs. Jim Futeh and Mrs. Henry
Martin were calied to Savannah on
account of the motor accident to their
sister, Mrs. Dan Bunce, who died
of
injuries Tuesday at the Oglethorpe
sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Denmark and
sons, Wista and T. C., of Atlanta,
spent several days during the week
y;ith Mr. and Mr•. R. T. Simmons,
they being enroute home from a visit
with relatives in Tampa.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogcechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
to succeed myself as judge of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject
to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic white primary, and
respectfully solicit the 'support a!,d
influence of; all the voters of the CIr-
cuit. Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR CENERAL
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
1 am II candidate for solicitor gen­
erol of the Ogeechee circuit in the
primary to be held in September.
I
am in favor of reducing the salary
of the solidtor general $1,000 from
the amount now being paid and there­
uy save the taxpayers of this
circuit
$4 000 for one term. I
advocate
ec�nomy along the lines stated in my
original announcement.
If elected, I promise a fair an? im­
partial administration of the duties
of
this office.
Your vote and support will be very
much appreciated.
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LAN.IER.
FOR SOL]ClTOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I feel extremely grateful for t�e
privilege of serving the people of
thiS
cil'cuit as so1icitor general. In t�lIS
work it has been my hOliest
deSire
and intention to to serve all alike, and
to do my duty faithfully and impar­
tialliy. I hope that my record assures
you of this, and that it
commends
itself to you. I shall de7ply appre­
ciate your loyal support m my cam­
paign' for re-election to this officel
and the opportunity of continuing in
this service to you.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfujly,
Vf.Y. NEVILL�.'_
FOR SALE-Chufas seed, sound and
clean, $3.50 per bu"hel; 500 bush­
els ear corn; two used two-borse wag·
ons. W. L. McELVEEN, Arcola, Ga.
(25jun2tp)
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LFSTEEL
NeE
TIle rwt.rcBisting copper.bear.
ing steel of which
it i� mode,
and its thick zinc coaung,
en­
able GULFSTEEL FENCE
to
resist the wear of time, and
give you extra year. 0/
.ervice
••• Your GULFSTEEL dealer
has a type and size to
fit your
fencing needs.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6dUHO. GEORGIA
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1 ..50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv. DOVER . . .. , 9.06 am
Ar: SAVANNAH ... 10:40 am
Central of Georgia train connects in Sa·
vannah with buses for Savannah Beach (Ty·
bee Island). Bus Fare via Savannah
Beach
Bus Line, 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
much comparing of this plntform with
that adopted by the Republicans.
!Neither document can be honestly
called great. Neither is unequivocal.
lIoth leave plenty of room for eva-
_ aion, and both prefer generalities
to
apecific declarations of policy. Both
are full of what acidulous commenta­
�rs on the political scene call "wea­
.el woMa."
Big cleavage in tbe two platforms
«curs in the relief planks. The Re­
llublicans favor 'retum of relief to
the states; the Democrats defend and
contintie to .. f.avor the administration
�f relief by the central government,
a. has been done the last four years.
The
.
Democratic platfonn also
pl'�iBeS the administTation's farm pro·
«ram; says it .has saved agriculture
from ruinj promises a continuance of
the polic, of retiring submarginal
land, encouraging co-operatives, and
·'sol1 conservation."
·]t pledges the administration to
"'vigorously and fearlessly" enforce
the anti-trust laws and to break mo­
'l1opoly wherev<T. it exists. Most com­
mentators regard this as a new phase
()f the New Deal, in that sllch a law
as the NRA necessarily fostered mo­
nopoly, required the temporary abro­
Bation of the anti-trust laws.
The piaftonn praises the party's
acts on behalf of labor, and says it
,.nl! continue to protect the worker
.oth as a wage·earner and consumer.
It favors encouragement of home­
building, lauds the TVA, and pledges
�t.!elf to the advancement of rural
electrification.
It favors tbe extension of the merit
lIystem (civil service) in government
50b., and pledges itself to the main­
lenance of all our civil liberties.
On the imlf.ensely important ques­
�o. of fir.anee, it says the adminis-
Who remembers the old-fashioned
saloon where the women had to go in
through the family entrance? Young Jewell Lanier'
Comes Home in Plane
Our pressman, who is quite a so·
ciety man, says that the fewer cloth...
a woman has to put on, the longer it
takes her to dress.
Followin-g-th-e-g-o-o-d-n-e-i-g-hbor policy
seems to be lending the other fellow
al! the butter there is in the house,
but getting nothing in return.
We know of one ditty that will
never be adopted as an official cam­
paign song by any political party.
It is UNo, no, a thousands times no!"
When the government takes over
the railroads, then the politicians, clm··
ing the campaign, win be promising
the voter a ride in the Pullman on a
day-<:oach ticket.
Jewell E. J...anier, son of 1011'S. J. B.
Lanier, of Brooklet, visited his old
home recently under unusual circum·
stances, having made the trip here
from Miami in his airplane. Mr. La­
nier has for three years been in the
8viation service, having graduated At
Pensacola, Fla. Recently he was
transferred to Miami, and was given
a furlough to come home. Flying
from Miami he came to his old home
about 5 o'clock the same afternoon,
circled the community and returned
to Snvannah to land. While in the
nil' he also flew over Statesboro. After
lan\iing in Savannah he came up by
auto to spend the night at his old
home.
tration has stopped deflation and re­
stored values, declares that the na­
�ional credit was never better, pledges
a balanced budget and a reduced na­
tional debt as soon as possible,
fn few planks are there any great
diff...ences between the Republican
and Democratic platforms. The great
difference lis ,in 'tbe candidates-in
their bat'kgrounds, opinions, philoso­
phies, and theories of what govern·
ment should do al'ld be. It is this dii­
ference that will determine the elec­
tion in Nilvember.
Notice to Debtors and Credit.ors.
GEOliGIA-Bulloch County.
AI! persons holding claims against
the e.tate of Morgan S. Rushing, de­
ceased, are notified to present same
to the undersigned a8 prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to make prompt
settlement of said indtbtedness.
This June 3, 1936.
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.
(4jun6�) ._ ... �...,u.:
NEW PERFECI'ED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKEs
Yau and your family want ""e
brakes on your n�w cat-brakes
that will give maximum stOp""
ping power-brakes that will be
always equalized, always de
..
pendable-Chevrolct'� New
Perfected Hydraulic Brakcsl
SOLID STEEL one·piece
TURRET TOP
You want D sa/f. roof pvcr your
head, too-a Solid Steel one­
piece Turrer Top. It gives com�
pletc overhead protection, .. is
.maner looking ... and helps
to keep passengers cooler in
summer and warmer in winter.
IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE·
You also wBntthc gTttUCTromfor�
and grealn road .!Ulbiliry ofChev­
rolet's Knee-Acrion Gliding
Ride., Millions of Knec·Action
uscrs will tell you that this is the
safcst nnd smoothest ride of aU.
GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAIT
VENTILATION .-
You'lI get a lot of comfon out
of this feature, too. It gives
each paaell8cr individually con­
ttollcd ventilation ••• "scoops
in" refreshing breezes on hot
daYI • '0 • and eliminatea draft.
in cold weather.
HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN·HEAD
ENGINE
And for all-round pcr{ormance
with economy, therc is nochill8
like Chevrolet's High-Compns­
sion Valve-in-Hcad Engine-the
lame type of engine we i.a uac:d
in record,botding airplanes,
power boats and racing can.
SHOCKPROOF
STEERING·
Also an outstanding advantage
-and,liJce all the abovefeorures,
exclusive to this one low-priced
Cat- is Shockproof Steering-.
Visit your nearest Chevro)et
denier aod have 0 thorough
demonstration of this only
complete low-priced cnr-toda:yl
AND UP. list
$495 �;J;lFi:!:'it.J:'With bw,npeTJ. Jpdre(in and ti,.e lock, the
� t::,� U�'!,�L$2�K�.=
�jj��:n.UG���d:�i;
=tJ·�or:.o;,:::l� l':��
month!' peJ,mmIJi ro ndr "JOU" pune.
CHEV�'l!£I¥.°Jg"Hlc,rJ1PANY
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, :.:
GEORGIA.
CHEVROLET IS THE ONLY
GEORGIA-BUILT CAR
.".
�T�H�URS�D�A�Y�,�JU�L�Y�9.�1=9=86�========�===========-r���B�ULL�OC�B�TDK�ES��AN�D�S=T�A�T=E�S=BO�R�O�N�E�W=S����============================���THR�,__=�
now lined up at the. sterting post in
the Democratic state primary, there
are two classes of Democrats. One
class consists or candidates who are
loyal to the party and the president.
The other class consists of cand 1-
dates who are Democrats wit-h their
fingers crossed.
As between these two classes, the
people of Georgia know which is which
and _Who is who. They are going to
reward the candidates who stand
four square and unqualified in their
support of the Democrntic national
administration. And they are going
to repudiate those whose professions
of Democratic loyalty and regularity
are a mere lip service .
Marion Allen spoke the truth when
he told the Philadelphia convention,
in seconding Roosevelt's nomination,
that the people of Georgia "love am!
trust the president." His administra­
tion has doubled the purchuing pow­
er of the farmers of Georgia, baa
kept the common schools open, has
built more than a thousand fine school
houses, has built hundreds of miles
of highways while gasoline taxes
were being diverted into cbannels un­
authorized by law, has enormously'
aided the University of Georgia and
all of its subsidiar, institutions, and
has carried on a vast program of ac­
tivities for public health and recrea­
tion.
These things have been dono with­
out a vestige of oo-operation from the
state administr&tion. Their policy all
the way has been to obstruct and
criticize. The people of Georgia did
not go to the ballot box in the presi­
dential primary, because no primary
was held, there being no cnndidate
against President Roosevelt. But they
will go to the ballot box on September
9, and when they get, through voting
the country will have its answer as
to where they stand on the adminis­
stration of Franklin D. Roosevelt.
FOR-SALE'='$250JiO ice refrigeratOi.:,
in good condition; will sacrifice at
price of $26.00. J. A. ADDISON.
••�.Nobodr's Business ••
\By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
Bronx salutes."
"it was recovvered again in 1933 by President Roosevelt has now
been
the dimmercrats, but it was all most renominated,
not only by acclamation
too late, as tile u. s, was ruint by big but by the greatest
demonstration in
.bi,ness, and givving the furriners a the history of
either the Democratic
morty-torium on their war detts, or Republican parties.
His re-election
which, being translated into english is as much a foregone
conclusion aa
means that they have benn canceUed, Was his
renomination. Republican
but july the forth means a big thing leaders realize
tbat there i. n.ot even
to us as the constertution was rote on "remote possibility of defeating tbe
that day after the revverlutlonary
I
president. Ii there had been a good
war. prospect of Republican success
next
___ November, a battle royal would have
"ever since the consterution was been fought at Cleveland for the Re­
signed it has benn in charge of the I publican
nomination.
suppreme eoart, and- now they will Georgia sent to Philadelphia a v"ry
not let congress do nothing without fino and representative delegation
their consent ansoforth. it makes composed of men and women who are
everyboddy equal with special pri..;-I one hundred per cent loyal to theleges to none unless they are mem- party and the president. They play­bers of the Iibberty leegue and are ed a prominent parb in the Philadel­
against the poor farmer and the la- phia proceedings from start to finish.
boring man. which was quite as it should be.
But the fight for genuine democ­
racy in Georgia has just begun. In the
field of candidates for state offices
local pollities are aliso biling. yore
if ,ou will hire me at 3$ per speech, corry
spondent, mr. mike Clark, rld, is
plus all expenses for bored, clotbes,
a in the race for kurriner to the finnish.
ford to travvel in, a .•hofer, and a
he has tbe support of th.. farm-Iubor
J>retty blond stsnograpber, i will
be- vote, aliso the stoar clerks and ladies
gin work at once and kiver army ter- .
in all.department aloar.; be will carry
pi tory placed in my charge ansolorth.
the direct relief ballots about 95 per­
oent.! and he will likewise get tbe
support of the bonnus boy., as he
worked for same 15 yr.
.
•
Flat Rock Stages a Prize Fight
A big prize-fight wns hell in the
publick square on a flatform last
tueeday night in behalf of the drowth
victims who planted their crops but it
woulddent rain so's they would sprout.
the meeting was called to order by
tbe referee and empire, hon. mike
Clark, rfd. the contestors were as fol-
1ows, to-wit: "bomber" johnson of
cedar lane and chicargo, 143 lb., and
"cuII'd "sledge-hammer" Clark of tlat
roek and cuby, 144 lb.
the gong sounded at 8:15. Clark
made a dive at johnson and ketehed
him with a heavy left to the right
jaw. he whirled around 3 times and
when he slowed down, he contscted a
swift kick to the pants. time out for
repairs.
the secont ending began with a left­
hand swing to johnson'. belt buckle,
but he retaliated with a right punteh
to the stummick and floored Clark
for
the count of 8. while he was getting
up and l1'ying to get rill of
the chaw
of tobacker he swcllcwed by axident,
the gong sounded. time
out for sody
watter.
the fifth ending caused Clark to get
mad when johnson stepped on his big
toe and mashed the nail nearly
off of
same, and that is when
he butted him
a hard butt to the abdomen
and flung
him against the ropes with a side slap
to the back of his nake.
time out for
the empire to ancer the telly-foam.
johnson point� a fowl to the
empire when Clark ketehed
him by his
hair and hell him under his arm till
he struck 4 furious blows to his
teeth
which feU out on the mat (a new plate
will have to be bought), but the em­
llire called it reggular fighting. time
'Qut to .moke.
in the ninth.�inched johnson
with his strong right and pumped 8
fast head-blows to his chist and hips,
....nd released him with a shove to the
'Corner and broke his stool. the bal­
lance of this ending was completed
with skips and hops and jumps in the
ring with no licks passed. time out
for johnson to let his wife have c30
for sandwiches.
it was called a draw. no bone.
was
broke, but some blood was shedded by
both participants ansoforth. tbe gate
reseats amounted to 2$ which was
turned over to the relief committee
composeU of hon. mike OIark,
rld.
tbey' w�uld of fought 2 more endings
but it looked like tain for the
first
tiroe in 90 days, so everything was
culled off.
Mike Olrers H�cee til the Party
han jim farley, p. m. gen.
eare of dimmercrat headquarters,
washington, d. C.
plese rite or foam at onee and
let
me know if you could u.e a first-class
stump speaker enduring the campane
versus the republican party.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
.] hereby announce my candida.cy
for the office of judge of the super-tar
court of the Ogeechee judicial circuit,
subject to the rules governing
the
state Democratic primary of 1936.
� am forty-four years of age;
have
practiced law for the past
twen­
ty-two years, and have for
six years
been judge of the city court of States­
boro. I invite the consideration
of
the voters of the circuit to my record,
both as a public official and as a
private citizen, and if thi.s. record
justifies it I earnest1� solicit y�ur
vote and influence. If intrusted
WIth
the responsibilities of this high office
I pledge to the people of the ch:cl!it
an impartial and economical adminis­
tra t ion of the office.
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
"1 understand that Chevrolet is now
enjoying the biggest demand in its history."
"You're right. And .there's a good reason.
Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet is
I .
the first motor car with all modem advan,
tages to sell at such a low price-it's
. • .
I
c7k ou4� &m;jWiCI'.Leah /"
CHEVROLET
•
a
•
•
•
..
•
•
•
•
,
.,
the undersigned hon. milc:e Clark,
:rid., is considered the best campainer
in this community, and can sway a
bunch of republicall8 and gra•• roots
and socialists into the dimmercratic
folds in less than 6 minDeta.
•
•
my voice carrie. a great distanee
and is verry impre88ive. i have feteh­
·ed teats to a crowd at a picnic, anti
when i talk at cburches and other re­
ligious gatherings. i keep the congre­
-gation crying and shedding crocker­
.Ue tears for 3 or 4 weeks thereafter.
•
when i get up on top of the stump
and review the great work tbe pres­
sent add-ministration baa done to pull
-the farmer out of the miry <lay af
.distress and to keep the man who
yearns hb Iivving by sweat of his
brows from starvving to de&th, the
crowd always yells till they get red
in the face ansforth.
if you have a section where the dim­
mercrats who have not got enough
direct relief to sattisfy them and tbey
al'e wavering in their minds about
who to vote for, just turn them over
to me and i garantee that each and
everyone of them will vote from 4
to
.
0 tirl'.es each for the pressent add­
ministration and will carry theil
households with them. i will report on
two days notis if you send 25$ in ell'
,])cnse money at once.
The Fourth in Flat Rock
the fourth. of jul, passed off verr)
·quiet in flat rock, but wss cellerbrllte,
to some extent 8S usual no· firework!
were sbot onner count of tbe poeple,
stoar sold out all they had for las
·christmas and none'�ould be found a'
tbe county seat. '.,
yore corry spondent, Mr. mike
Clark, rN. made the the followering
patriottic speech in the scholl audy­
torium to a verry large audience who
w.ent there to hear sen. jud skinner,
but he did not show up onner count of
he thought yesterday was tomorrow
instead of today, and he wired the un­
dersigned to pinch-hit for him, as fol­
lowers:
"feller-citizens, gentermens and
ladies: it was .. hoti day on july the
forth when geo. washington and toni
jefferson and jhon hancock rote the
decaration of inderpendence of the
u. s. and signed it in fily-delphy, and
it remained dimmercratic for a few
pressidents, and then the republican.
took it over, but it was recovvered
every few years and re-civilized.
"we celler-brate this great day be­
cause we cut loose from grate bri!­
tain who had us by the nakes with
high taxes on tea and everthing, but
now as she won't pny us the 3,000,000,
000$ with intrust which she owes. she
has got us by the throte again, and
taxes are bigher than ever with the
new deal. hurrah for the forth and
all it stands for." (long, loud, heavy
applause, aliso 4 eggs and 6 cab­
bages.)
Political Insinuations
pollitics are getting verry hot in
tlat rock and vicinnity. some mud has
benn slung in the remote parts of our
county. ten big questions are being
put to the candy-dates, as followers:
1. are you for collecting tbe fur­
rin deUs or not?
2. are you for 5-cent cotton or
roseyvelt?
3. are you for 40-oent wheat or the
pressent add-ministration?
4. are you in favvor of the sup­
preme coart or landon or both?
5. do you want to go back to hoo­
ver·ism?
6. do you want yore !tanks to stay
open ansoforth?
7. do you chaw to�co, if 90, why?
will you work to untnx it?
8. iB tbe food givvea to the hungry
a waist of mormey 7
9. vote for the Iibberty leegue and
wateh it take yore Jibberty.
10. it yon are a dimmercrat, why
are you lighting Bame?
the biggeat dispnte in our state to­
day ill whether the leggislature is ali­
so the govvernor, or do the highway
department own the ieggislature and
the eennate, or Ticy versy. the new
candy-date. for the gen. assembly
ha.... pYomi.ed tbe votera that they
will giv. the govvernor back his job
!'lid wiU try to work ham! in hand
with the! a houses, the upper and 'he
lower.
sevv.eral polliticians think that the
hole stnl:e ougM to be deeded to tbe
biihway department in fo<> slmpl�;
they own. and control it, both pollical­
Iy, financially, immorally, tisslcally,
and mentally, if anny. the idea of
merging the state asylum and the leg­
gislature and the highway department
has benn abandoned by the Uwring"
at the state house ansoforth.
some mud-slinging will be indulged
in enduring the country's campanes.
if al smith decides to �ake a walk,
there ain't no telling where he will
set down at the end of his journey,
but possibly in the republican camp,
01' mebb& the socialiot headquarters.
at present, aliso for 3' years, he has
proved to be a very uiuattisfactory
dimmercrat.
• __ • __ .. -.1-. ,
Jares trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
corry lpondent•
TQMORROWt
ISUN
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�.,... F4JatuNs,lnc:.
Cheap Money!
We are offering to make loans on improved eity real
estate in Statesboro. Most attraetlve eontract. Interest
rate very low, L"Id expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
(The views expressed herein may
or may not coincide with the edi­
torial views of this newspaper.)
NO RED TAPE!
The following schedule on monthly InstaUment
eontraet prevails:
Twelve months ago this column eon­
tained tlte following prediction con­
cerning the Democratic national con­
vention:
"President Roosevelt will be a can­
didate for the Democratic non>ination
for a second term, and his nomination
is a foregone conclusion. He will be
nominated by acclamation, without a
roll call, and any delegation or dele­
gate who proposes a contrary nomina­
tion will be drowned in a deluge of
RATES PER $1,000.00
ON 24 MONTHS' CONTRACT $44.50 PBR MONTH
ON 36 MONTHS' CONTRACT $30.85 PBR MONTH
ON 018 MONTHS' CONTRAC'l' $24.02 PER MONTH
ON 60 lUONTHS' CONTRAC'l' $19.95 PER MONTH
ON 72 MONTHS' CON'llRAC'l' '17.23 PER MONTH
ON 84 MONTHS' CONTRAC'l' .....•$15.33 PER MONTH
ON 96 MONTHS' CONTRAC'l' $13.90 PER MONTH
ON 108 MONTHS' CONTRACT $12.90 PER MONTH
ON 120 MONTHS' CONTRAC'l' .•.... $11.91 PER MONTH
·lUE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
,Jir Of SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART, our eerre­
spondent, Statesboro, Ga,
25 'un-eow-4t)
FOUND AT LAST
FOR SALE
Will sell at a bargain Rountre.
Hotel property on East Main .lnet;
close in and most desirable u bUli.
ne88 property; if desired wiU sell ...
tire lot extending back to Vine Btr..t
in rear, with all Imprnvement.! aDd
producing good income.
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
The famous Q-62S-relief for Rheu­
matism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Q-62S, a prescription of a specialist,
has worked wonders for thouoands of
people when many other remedies
have failed. Get a bottle today­
price $1.00. And we suggest you trf,
Q-Tabs for "getting up nights.'
They're only 500. Q-623 and Q-Tabs
are products of Associated Pharma­
ciBta of Baltimore, Inc. For sale by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
NOTICE
No bills paid unle.s order signp.d
·by H. A. Thomas, L. E. Roller or R.
W. Ha3kino. M. J. CARROLL, INC.
(lljun4tp)
Aum-MIRRO
«11\. c.,..=p, 1.1
..·�AI.-Pric.e ......
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 E8st M.ain St. St&te8boro, Ga.
Announclnl 0111' third big Aaalversary Sale. Given In app"­
elation 01 the patronale o. 0.......y custo...ers. The......
...any ...ore ba1'lalns will be on sale durlnl the ...onth 01
July. Take advantage 01 these low prices to 1111 yo.. yaca.
tion needs.
VACATION III SAFETY WITH
A NEW SET OF BRUNSWICK TIRE.
Auto Radios
6 TUBES·
Guaranteed Performance
$23·95
ALL I!lLBOTlUO
S'l!JiZRHBTERODYlOI
"·WHERE YOU CA. BUY I'OR LESS WITH SAI'ETY"
SOUTHERN AUTO STORBS
38 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga.·
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OUR NEW REGENT
BULlOCH TIMES This World I!f OursLocal readers of the T n ea ,,111
feel a keen nterest m the appoint
ment of Or nondc Hunter
Savannal
attoi ney to tl e boa I d of
Urriveraity
rege its to succeed
the late Senator
Morgan wi 0 died Sunday
morn ng at
h s I on e In Guyton
TI e ntei est n tl e regent Ior
th s
d st: ct IS special n v e v of the
fact
that Statesboro IS the seat of one
of
the 01 po: tant branches of the system
and tl e local regent will be largely
natt umental In championing the
needs of the natitution Mr Hunter
I ecogmzed as one of the outstand ng
young attoi neys of the
d str ct w II
find a WOl In vel COle among
fends
of the local college and his add
ton
to the n ember sh p of the
board oI re
gents .. h glly pleasmg
I have not bruins enough to explain
two are SIX would see hIS bridge col
OUI httle world and I have
too much lapse when the strum came upon
It
to tJ y to do It I doubt
ItS being the Of COUI se It will It
has to for It was
best possible world fOI perfect crea
built upon a he Then the preacher
tures T dare say Heaven JI)
better was qu te search ng m
mak ng us
IOI them but I suspect that
this s th nk of the words of H m
who said
the best possible wor-ld that even God
Whosoever bu ldetn upon these WOlds
11
COt lei make fOI creatures who
81 e n of m ne I wIll ken him
unto a nan 16
the making All manufactur ng
who built hIS house upon a rock
and
plants I ave a way of teal 109 up
tl e tl e I ams descended and
the floods 17
Taw mnter 81 to make It into
better came and the Wind blew
and beat
th ngs I do It mderstund
It and I upon that house ami t
fell not f01 It
accept WIth a W de ma g n
of allo v I was founded upon a rock DUlly
ex
ances the explanation of others They pel
ence proves these wo ds and
the
18
do well to work at It f01 the more
we illlultlpl catron table both to be true �
know about It the better off we are-I but
euch mad ffelent way 21
but know so 1 tt1e Ii the lose has
a I Revert to Old
Laws
thor n to protect It why do not all
From what I read 10 the papers of
flower s that co vs eat have thor ns
on tl e sOCIal life of the youngel
and 22
them? If the male led b rd IS so
n ore modern set they seem to have HJ
gOI geously deco ated to
attract h,s d .carded all restra
nt and gone back
mate why 81 e so n any others left
to the ancIent laws of the Jungle
so dl ab? If so called protectIve col
vhICh turns n ght mto a debauch and
or ng IS gIVen to some
what about home mto a blothel
The wrltms of
those that ha.e none? And what
stories about these appear never
to
about the tlgel that doesn t need h..
have spent an hour 10 the company of
stl Ipes to protect hll1l If
some folks
I
decent am:! reputable people Then
32
have so much brams why do ot'hers
stor es arc a p"rpcteal lOund of oaU,s
03
have so httle? It all leaves me puz
cIgarettes cock tells Immodesty
bra
zled But I firmly beheve that back zenry
and sm Poor SIlly creatures 34
of each IS a long 1 ne of causes thnt
They seem not to know that all thIS
produced It all
was tr ed out and proven to end In
Moral Law Is GUlde
death and destructIOn long ago In 35
Instead of a hard and fast world
Sodom and Gomorrah und at dIfferent
OARDS OF' TitAN s s
The charge tor publ sh ng
cards of
thank. and obituaries I!!
one cent per
word with 60 cent. 88
ann rnu n
charge Count your
words a 1 send
CASH w h callY No 8UO)
card or
obHuary w 11 be pub abed
wl bout the
cub II' advaDce
SUPPOUT HOME MEN
It IS n foohsh pal tisan who
would
pel mit himself
to vote aga nst a
worthy f'rlend merely becausg
that
friend had the support oI some
other
person or group of
wh ch one docs not There IS a SOrl y old story about the
approve n un who klssC'd hiS old mUld s veet
The people In thIS sect on arc
find
Ing themselves In a pos
l on whe e
they are called upon to
exerCIse that
loyalty to fTlends whICh
stands above
petty partlsansh P Bulloch
county
has n the fleld at th s
mome It two
cnnd dates Ior st. te pos tions
whom
It IS the duty and ought to be the
pleasure of our people to support
Homer C Parker IS now holdmg the
offIce of comptroller general to wh ch
he was elected SIX years ago
and
whIch offIce he lost though pohtlcal
machmations He now holds the of
lice b appomtment of Governor
Tal $150 for every
person hVlng under
madg; I the Stars
and StrIpes
Juhan Anderson IS serv ng as a
And the response of tne pubhc I.
member of the Georg," pubhc servIce
It s worth all Its costs
commISSIon to whIch he was appomt-
Not only 10 the aggregate has It
ed by Governor Talmadge and 18
a
been worth It but to almost every
candidate for Te election at the hands
mdlvldual has there corne value re
of the people
cClved for th,s great expend,ture If
Not all the ir entls of these two
we compare present conthtlOns w
th
those whIch were upon us when the
!)lew Deal bega" Its operatIOn.
One hundred and fifty dollars
Bounds large to most persons to be
sure and few peraons Qre able to
make a showmg of so large a cash
sum If called upon to do BO yet It I.
doubtful If there eXIsts anywhere
wlthm the borde I s of our natIon any
mdlvldual who has not profited to
that extent by the operalton of the
New Deal
Certemly speakmg for the people
With whom we aSSOCiate and whose
nffnll a are more or less known to us
ItS a low estImate to place upon the
good whIch has come to them The
New Deal found cotton at 5 cents per
pound 10 Bullo<:h county and shoved
It up to the present value of 12 cents
In three years farmers of Bulloch
county have profited to the apPIOXI
mate sum of $1 680000 on cotton
alone undel the New Deal Add to
th,e the mcrease 10 the value of tobac
co hogs cattle poultry-to say noth
mg of the cash whIch has poured
10
for rehef work and for publtc 1m
provements Bulloch s quota of the
cost based upon $150 per Indlvldual
and a populatIOn of 28000 would ap
proxImate $4 200 000 Bulloch coun
ty s tax books may not reveal thlS
added mcrease to values but she has
profited far more than that 10 her
restoration to confidence m the pres
ent and hope fol' the future
H It 1 as cost every IndIVIdual 10
Bulloch COUDty $150 to .hake off Hoo
vensm and replace It WIth what we
have at the present moment It has
been a splendId mvestment
hcnl t 10 pass 109 through the tunnel
tl en by way of makmg conversalton
told her the tunnel cost n mllhon dol
l8Is- and her answel Well t s
worth all It cost
rhere are those who lament
the cost of the New Deal IS too hIgh
Some ,:,1.atl8tlClo.n has complIed figures
released m the papers dUTlng recent
days showmg thai the cost of
the
New Dcal to the present moment has
been approxImately twenty thousand
m Ihon dollars whIch IS calculated at
other ttmes and places m hIStory
TI ey seem not to know that
there IS
a socIety of real people who would
no more mIx WIth them than WIth so
36
many skunks The one sure thmg IS
that such mora] cancers will soon eat
them.elves out of mheTlted place and
wealth The laws of the universe WIll
attend to them n due tIme The Judg
ment of God and their own consciences
n the hereafter IS another and more
awful thmg
So after all I daresay the world IS
bUIlt lust nght for a trammg and
siftmg ground for the etermtles It
makes WIckedness to destroy Itself
through ItS own corrupt on It slough.
out the rotten It Impoverishes the
slothful and wasteful and rewards
every man 10 that department
whose
lu vs he obeys It IS never m a hur
ry It IS never revengeful but only
so elentless So take heed to thyself
for ours I. an old old world and gov
erned by la\\ s as old as the eternItIes
from whence they came
that pumshes all who VIOlate Its laws
we deSire an accommodatmg world
that Will make exceptions In our be
half and then "e complam when It
doesn t do It I see" hele a young
mIsSIOnary m EthiopIa was blown up
whIle exammmg a bomh Exammmg
explOSIves was one of h s fads He
VIolated the law of bombs and nature
slew hIm as promptly as Ii he had been
a savage By so domg nature has
educated all the httle negroes 10 that
part of Abyslnla unt 1 they WIll gIVe
a dud a wlde berth So It IS WIth
typhOId fever and all othm contagIOus
d,seases They are educatIOnal
The moral and mater al law that
gQverns us bemg firm and mflexlble
form the best kmd of educatIonal sys
tern to give character and .oense to
creatures such as we The need of
such stern teachmg IS shown In the
fact that multitudes of us al e hvmg
light now as if we were the center
of the umvel se and as If all these
&,rtm laws were gOing to run
Circles
arobnd us In order to lot U.o do as we
please The results WIll leave us
wiser
men are ndmJTers of Eugene Ta1
madge nor I. It needful that they
.hould be However masmuch as Tal
madge has gIven them the poslttons
whIch they have and whIch thelT
frIends are happy for them to hold
It should not be counted agamst them
that they are hIS appomtees
The Important thmg IS first are
these two men-Homer Parker and
.Tuhan Anderson-worthy and com
petent? Their fnends have answered
already that they are Then It should
be answered shall thelT inends vote
to retam them 10 the pos tlOns to
whIch they nsplre' :'e beheve the
answer will ngam be yes
These men are both Democrat. and
as such are can<hdates before the peo
pIe of GeorgIa It IS unfaIr and
un
natural to hold agamst them that
they are be109 a.slsted by others
WIth
whom we cannot entirely agree It
ought to be a matter of congratula
tlon that they have the fTlendshlp and
support of others m thClr candldaclCS
Certamly thmr fl ends ought to be
happy for them
-------
No Soft World
It would be a sorry wOlld 111 wh ch
to ltve If a loaiel fm cd as well as a
thrifty man and an Idler n school
knew as much as the studIOUS rhls
IS no .uch soft and coddl ng world
and only the foohsh dleam of such
ImposslblhtJes There I a gleat gulf
fixed by mternal law b.tween rIght
eousness and Wickedness between In
dustry and sloth thrIft and waste
knowledge and Ignorance and we had
better learn about It before we land
on the DIves .Ide of that gulf No
deSIre however prayerfully expressed
)S gOing to bndge It Sacnfice IS no
substItute to obedIence to the law of
our being Uegrets do not supplant
rIght domg and are utterly worthless
unless they lead to t Any othel sort
of a world would be a lunatic asylum
Durmg the FlO! Ida boom I was talk
109 to a TIght senSIble and successful
man about the folly of t and ItS 1 ke
ness to all other financ al soap bub
bles when he saId they tell me that
men from GeorgIa who couldn t make
a decent hvmg here have gone down
there and made a fortune Any coun
try 10 whIch a fool gets nch IS stand
mg on Its head and a sen,:,lble man had
better let such a topsy turvy world
Federal Government Spendmg
Dally More Than In Year
A Century Ago
The fact that voters more or less
sIgn a blank check every
ttme they
elect a candIdate to congress or the
legIslature IS stllkmgly brought out
by DI Clarence Poe m an edltoTlal
m the Progress ve FBI mer f,om
whIch we quote the follow109 ex
tracts
In selectmg pubhc off,CIals It has
always been Important to choose men
dlstmgUlshed for ablhty and char
acter But thIS IS now more Impor
tant than ever before Our lawmak
ers need greater ablhty than ever be
fore becau,:,e the lssues Involved are
mcomparably more complex than at
any past tIme HIgh character m pub
hc offiCIals IS more Important now be
cause the amounts of money dealt
WIth are larger than ever before and
the temptatton to spend It for per
sonal or pohtlcaJ advantnge corre
8pondmgly mcreased Below for ex
ample os what the Untted States
spent In each of the years md,cated
1830 $ 15 143 066
1860 63 130 598
1890 318040711
1915 760 686 802
1925 3 529 643 446
1935 7375825166
The federal government now
spends more each day (mcludmg
Sundays) than was spent each year a
century ago Under both pohtlcal
parties expenses have gone up up up
Nor are state legIslatures any less
prodIgal
And th s sort of cond,tIon s gomg
to contmue ve mIght as yell admIt
untJJ our votel s men and women
resolutely set out to remedy thIS s tu
atlOn We must wake up to thIS tIe
mendous fact that when Ne elect an),
n 8n to congress or thc legIslature
these two thmgs happe,.;
1 To all ntents and purposes you
and I sIgn and gIve to the elected can
dldate a blank check payable for
�hatevel amount of tar If tuxes In
come taxes ploperty taxes and leVies
growmg out of Unluot legIslatIOn that
he and h s branch of government may
help enact
2 By the la, s he votes fOl he
then proceeds to fill m the blank
check-and the government (or the
speCIal mterests monopol es etc to
"hom favors may be voted) proceed
to cash and collect tb,s check at our
BATTLING DEMOCR \CY
Bell1g a Democrat IS not merely a
mattm of profeSSIOn any more than
loyalty to any other cause IS a matter
of words
Noah Webster defines a Democrat
as one who IS an adherent of De
mocracy and he defines Democracy
as the pI lOCIpIes and pohcy of the
Democratic party
WIth these clear t1efimtlOns 10 mll1d
It IS amazmg that any per.on should
ever be heard to proclaIm hImself a
Democrat whIle wagmg wal upon
those prmclples and pohcles to
whIch h,s party IS commItted
And In saymg thIS now we pal
ttcularly have In mmd the dlstmgulsh
ed red gallus dIctator who has been
in publtc hfe 10 GeorgIa and who IS
now retiring under protes�Eugene
Talmadge
WhIle occupymg the Oll'lce of gov
ernor of GeorgIa to whIch offIce he
was elected as a Democrat and whIle
holdmg membershIp 10 the natIonal
Democratic executIve committee Eu
gene Talmadge was out of harmony
",th every prmclple and pohcy of
hIe party No enemy of the party has
ever gone to greater lengths to de
stroy those prmclples and pohcles
than he Carrymg the offICIal ban
ner he entered enemy territory and
crIed out all'amst hIS own people WIth
all h,s energy seekll1g to destroy
rather than aId h,s party But for
hiS personal smallness and Impotency
he would have succeeded n domg
what he sought to do 10 the destruc
tJOn of hIS party orgamzatlOn Mo
tJve for thiS campaIgn of antagomsm
and betrayal need not be d scussetl
agam Large nvestments made by
him since hIS unnatural all ance havt!
already been d,scussed The ev I
Bources from wh ch he accepted com
pen.atJOn for thIS campaIgn have al \ready been made I·mownAnd yet Eugene Talmadge has the
dfrontery to contmue hIS protesta
tlOns of Democracy and to seek add
ed honors and trusts at the hands of
the party he has betrayed whIle wag
lng VIgorous war upon every prmclple
and pohcy whIch the party holds
dellr
One of the best ways to save your
money IS to stay at home evemngs and
help the chIldren WIth tbelT home
work
It won t be very long now unltl It
WIll be tIme to dust off that old slo
gan As Mame goes so goes the na
hon
The old fashIOned man who rose to
the top of the heap and then lost It
all m 1929 now has a grown up son
who IS a WPA worker
Conform to Rules
After all 1 dare say that" e know
enough about the I ules of life to ltve
successfully if we d only conform to
them and 'lUlt huntmg for an easy
way Dllhnger .ought the reward of
easy money but he put h mself out
SIde the rules and d,ed" orth less than
ten dollars So dId all h,s Imps Al
Capone flOUrished 1 ke the green bay
tree but now he has WIlted I ke a col
lard leaf m June that IS not fIt for
the mner hn ng of an old tllne negro
mammy s head I ag to gIve ease to the
n Isery n the head Son e ruthless
n en have played the game of wealth
by the fixed I ul�. and have succeeded
greatly but m so domg they have neg
lected the Spll tual la, s of hfe and
are e\ en now tast ng of the damna
tlOn that a va ts them lis a PIty
that we have not enough cha Bcter
and bl a ns to obey all In vs
I heard a really remalkable selmon
some" eeks ago upon the b ndl11g au
thonty of all tI uths phYSIcal and
moral wh ch time Rnd expe ence have
tested and pro,en The preachel sa d
tl at the engmeel who regarded the
multlphcatlOn table a. an arbltal y
thmg and not the express on of
eternal trutll and bUIlt hIS bridge not
upon the old tWIce two are four
but upon hIS 0 Nn rule that
alone
If you don t thmk Ignorance IS hhss
Just note the case of the germ on the
dollar bIll It doesn t care whether
the bIll Hi worth 100 or 59 cents
Well if the Townsend act becomes
a law It may be a fine thmg for Olt!
Man December but perhaps t won t
be .uch tough p ckmg eIther for
young MISS May
Yes we can tell the g aduates th s
sprll1g that the young man of the fu
ture WIll have an opportul11ty to do
bIgger tl mgs than evel before n tI e
h StOl Y of the nat on-espec ally to
pay bIgger taxes
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing rellef It
has brought them, thoull8Ilds of men
and women who could a.tford much
more expensive laxa.tives use Black
Draught when needed It Is very
economical purely vegeteble hlghly
effective Mr J Lester Roberson,
well kJ own hardware dealer at MaJ'­
tlDIv11 e Va wr Lei I cert.&tnl, caD
recommend B sok DrauKht. aa .. Iplendld
med c no I have taken It for const pat.ion
and the dul fee nilS that. foUow and bave
found It ver, tat Ifactory
Eugene Talmadge IS
aKamst not for Democracy BLACK-DRAUGHT
battl ng
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
Of Statesboro
1936
4
6
7
9
Total
3000000
1284317
$59573101
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
$33943195
4 10909
1026476a
3000000
4191730
185305
$51995899
Total Deposl s
Capltel account
(a) CapItal stock and capItal notes
and
bentmes·
(b) Surplus
(c) UndIVIded profits
(d) Uesel ves
(e) Total capItal account
7577202'
Total Ltablhtles and CapItal
$59593101
On June 30 1936 the reql1l1 cd legal resel ve agamst depOSIts of
thIS bank
was $70 13975 Assets reported above whIch
were ehglble a. legal re
serve amounted to $233 419 34
"ThIS bank s capltel IS 1 epl esented by 1000 shares of common
stock par
$50 00 per share
MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (except real estate) redIscounts and
secuTllles
loaned
(a) U S Government obligatIOns dIrect and fully gual
an teed pledged to secure hablhtles
(e) Total
Secured and preferret:! habllltles
(a) DepOSIts secured by pledged assets pursuant to requIre
ment of law
Co,.,.ect Attest
KERMIT R CARR
ASSIstant CashIer DIrectors
State of Georg a County of Bulloch
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me th,. 7th day of July 1936 and I
hereby eertlfy that I am not an offIcer or dIrector' of thiS bank
IRENE KINGERY Notary Pubhc
My CommIssIon expIres March 21 1938(SEAL)
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA
Land
Plaster
For Sale By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
-.42lUI4k) STATESBORf,GEORGIA
....,
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KELVIN KITCHENHAVE THE BEST
PAY AI L1nLE AI
•
SOC AWEEK
•
WANTED-Thlee or four rooms at TO OUR MILK
CUSTOMERS
reasonable rent by young couple On account of the great advance ..
WIth no chIldren Apply at TImes feed for our daIry cows unless our
offIce (2lulltp) customers make satlsfcatory ..ettle
FOR RENT-T h r e e unfurmshed ment before the
lOth of each month
rooms WIth modern convemenccs we WIll be compelled to
dIscontinue
Phone 369 M MRS J W HODGES leavtng them auy mIlk
College boulevard (2lulltp) W AMOS
AKINS AND SON
BLANK CHECKS FOR
�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������
OUR CANDIDATES
•
GENERALS
You will always g.1 Ihe finlsl
_chandl", al lowesl pOSSible
prlClS, on Ih••aslesl Illms at
•
DONEHOO'S WOCO PEP
SERVICE
Uoad ServIce
StatesboroPhone 313
• ��::T?w!.���o An TAKEN FOR LESS TH� ITWEN\ Y FIVE CElIfTS A WE�
WANTED by July 20 - FurnIshed
house or furnlahed four
room
apartment WIth prIvate bath
Phone
0460 R (9Julltc)
FOR RENT-Three connectmg
rooms
WIth pTlvate bath and prIvate
en
trance part;ly furnIshed or unfur
DIshed MRS J M MITCHELL (It)
FOR SALE-InternatIonal grIst mIll
23 lOch rock WIth all necessary
at
tachments WIll sell at a bargain
MRS E B MARTIN Sttlson
Ga
(9lulltp)
•
NO BRICK BATS or fine sugal
sand
In my concrete For
clas.o A con
erete see Z WhItehurst at
STATES
BORO BURIAL VAULT CO phone
319 (9Julltp)
WAN'l'ED IMMEDIATELY-SIX or
seven room house In southern part
of the cIty prefer 10catJon near the
Teachers College MRS THELMA
WALLACE Route 5 Statesboro (It)
!-;_.ML· feeds
I tontalnl�
Mak"
CONTENTED COWS
�
�
FRISKY POULrRY
�
��
Write for
FREE LITERATURE �
Abou' Tbia 8e....&loual
New Feedlq DevelopmeDt
,
PURITAN MILLS
ATlANTA P.C.BOX 40( 4
FEED
NEW LIFE
POULTRY RATION
for
HEALTH
PRODUCTION
PROFITS
I 'I
LEARN BEAUTY
CULTURE
NEW CLASS FORMING
Specml Summer Rates
ENROLL NOW'
Pans Academy of
Beauty Culture
10 W State St. Savannah Ga
(2 uI2<c)
Frozen Desserts Artistically Made
TYPICal of the results American
house Vives may obtain In perfectmg
Ilozen dessoi ts by the use of an olec
trie refr gelato! IS the spectacle
which meets Ole s eye upon entermg
a dn ng loon of a famous FI ench
restaurant III New York
On a large circular table Arranged
m t ei s PI actlcally ever y inch of
space IS covel ed WIth the most de
lectable look ng desserts anyone ever
\\ itnessed Het e IS a compote of
lUSCIOUs il u t imprisoned III a mold
of sh mmer ng gelatine Beside It IS
an indiv dual charlotte I usse or Olry
sponge cake and dehcately tinted
wh pped CI earn garnished WIth a
green chellY Next IS a white pud
dmg sl aped I ke a heart thllt seems
to be s VI1UJl1111g 10 a colorful straw
bel ry sauce
How to make these thlllhng dea
selts IS somethmg the chef mIght
have been reluctant to tell to a com
plete changer but vel y proudly he
commen ed II am so happy that
Madame s so pleased But really I
cunnot take gl eat credIt for my des
sel ts For my soup and :for sauces
ah yes I create each one But for
my de.serts I must thank the
man
who mvented these so beautiful
molds-al d also my electriC refrIg
el atOl wh ch froze these lovely des
serts
FOl you see my desserts really are
SImple My charlotte russe? ft IS
but wh pped cream tmted WIth green
vegetable C0101 mg atlffened WIth
macaroon crumbs ant:! placed III a
mold on top of damty lady fingers
My gel"tmes' Oh so easy WIth the
beautIful molds I find here m Amer
lea I And the whIte puddmg shaped
hke a heal t? Just cornstarch Ma
dame chIlled 10 a heart shaped mold
and serv�d upon a bell of stTBwberry
WEEK END PARTY
Formmg .. party at Dasher s FI8h
mg' Lodge for the week end were IIfr
and Mrs J M Hall of Swainsboro
Mr and Mrs U R Hall and famIly
10f
Statesboro Mr and Ml's T E
Jones of Statesboro MI and Mrs
.----------------' J C Hall and famIly of Mettei lIfl
Primitive Baptist And Mrs H C
Gordon and daughter
and Mr and lIfrs Vernon Hall and
daughter of Savannah Geoi ge Hall
of Savannah and Jill Hall of Albany
...
In Statesboro
Churches 00
FIGHT THE SIGNS
OF AGEBy JOAN ADAMS
Rouse Those Hidden Glands,
Nerves and TISSUes
Regular services Saturday 10 30
a m and Sunday 11 00 a 01 and
800 P m
Elder Henry Waters will preach III
the absence of the pastor All al e
invited to attend
ALLEN R LANIER
Church Clet k
PAUT'!' FOR BRIDE
Mrs Bar tow Lomb of S \ ainsbor 0
who was viaiting her pal ents 1\1 ond
Mrs H D Andel son for a few da) s
was honor guest at a lovely pat ty
Thursday mornmg at wh ch Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr MISS Evelyn Math
ews and MISS Frances Mathews were
hostesses They entertained their
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs
J L Mathe vs on North MaIO street
usmg a profus on of lovely garden
flowers 10 decorating Theil gIft to
Mrs Lamb who IS a recent bride "8S
a p ece of SIlver match ng her
set A
Fostor-ia candy Jar for high SCOI e was
won by MI s WIlburn Woodcock and
a Fostolla \ ase fOl cut went to Mrs
Ralph Mallnr I A salad and a sweet
cOUJse vele selved F ve tables of
guests vere present
...
Begin now to give your skin the
new sImple Mata Han Faelal
Treatmenta just see what remark
ahle results can be attained with
just a rew treatments
Call today and let the Mata Harl
representative give you one of
these dehghtrul cooling restful
Mata HaTl Facial Treatmenl.8, en
tlrely Free, aad Without any abli
gatlon on your part.
It IS lines and coaT8erung of the
skin that makes that aged appear
Ing complexion In most women
Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry Elhs
supermtendent
11 30 MOl rung worsh p
by the pastor
4 00 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald supermtendent
7 00 Young People s League Hor
ace McDougald pr esident
Welcome
Call MISS JANE SUMNER today-make your ap
pomtment for one of these delightful
Mata Harl Facial
Treatments Remember, It is entirely Free'
•
Ga
First Baptist Church
C M Coal-on Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook supermtendent
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp
7 15 P m Baptist Trammg UnIOn
KermIt R Carr director
8 30 p m Evenmg worshIp
Spec,"1 musIc by the cholT Mrs
J G Moore director
Prayer meetmg Wednesday even
mg at 8 30 0 clock
VISITED 1 YBEE
Among those to VISIt Tybee dUJ ng
the week end were Mr and JIll s F
I Wllhams lIfl and Mrs J H Brett
Gordon S,mmons J P Foy MIS Hm
ton Booth Mr and Mrs Charles BlY
ant Mr and Mr. BUI ton M tcholl
Mr and MIS CeCIl Anderson i'lh and
JIlrs Dan Lester Sr Mr and MI s C
Z Donaldson J BRush ng M,ss
Juha Suddath lIflss Josephme Mur
phy MISS Ehzabeth Mosely Mr and
MI s Chff BI ad ley Sara Ahce Blad
ley Dr and lIfrs Glenn Jennmg. MI
anti Mrs Hall y Johnson Mr and
Mrs Devane Watson Mr and Mrs
Juhan TIllman F C Parker JI IIfr
and Mrs L J Shuman Jr Mr and
lIfrs J B Johnson Jln: and Mrs R
L Brady Laura Margaret and Remer
Brady Jr Mrs OtIS Groover and Wal
lace Groover lIfr and Mrs Grady
Bland Ashton SImmons Mr and Mr.
Bates Lovett and chIldren Mr and
Mrs Herman Blantl Mrs Glenn
Bland Robert Bland Mrand 111 rs
Dew Groover Dr and Mrs R L
Cone Mr and Jllls EmIt Ak ns and
sons Lewell and Levaughn MISS Er
man Brannen Hal Macon Mr and
1I11s Waltel Groover
...
HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 363Ohver Building Statesboro,
Ga
CHURCHS. D. A. What Does My Hand Tell?
E E BACKUS Pastor
PORTAL
Sabba h school 10 00 a m
Preachmg servIce 11 30 a 01
Eld Allen Walker pastol of the
Savannah Seventh Day AdventIst
church WIll speak here and also m
Statesboro at the afternoon servIce
All welcome
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 00 p m
Preachmg servIce 4 30 p m
8 30 p m Wednesooy BIble study
and praye. meetmg
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
the magIc hand of gol<t a few ar
tIS tIC molds a drop of vegetable
colormg a httle gelatme or corn
starch you too can do right in your
own kItchen Today
s diSCUSSion contmues With
speCIal characteristics as mdlCated by
the hand A cut of the average or
normal hand appears WIth this artIcle
Travel IS mdICated on the hand by
n firm line or hnes lea"lng the main
lme of hfe I unnmg across the hand
towards the outs de 01 perCUSSIOn of
the hand Whele a t,llvel hne ends
W th a cross the md cut on IS that the
lourney WIll end WIth d sappomtment
Should the cross be encloaed by a
square It I. an indIcatIon of protec
hon Where the line of travel showe
an Islanded formation the IndIcations
are of anxiety attendant upon th,s
particular journey
SCIentIfically these travel Itnes be
speak restlessnes8 and a deelre fo­
change However where the Une. are
long and very clear cut It I. entirely
pOSSIble that the deSIre for travel and
change wtll be so great as to cause
opportullltles to be made that will
consciously or unconscIously create
the chances to travel
ShIlrt deep lines bespeak travel by
land whereas the longer hnes mdl
cate more water travel
It IS interesting to note that many
travehng salesmen and others who
make thmr hVlng by travel have few
If any travel hnes To such persons
travel qUIckly becomes routme and
ceases to affect the ImagmatlOn 01
outlook on life.
If you are interested 111 securmg
a character nnalysls of yourself Mr.
Jenmngs WIll b. glad to .em! It to
you Send 10 cents In stamps or
coin
together WIth self addressed .tamped
envelope to cover clerlca1 expense,
statmg month and date ot blrt;h Ad
dress Studios Altee Denton Jenning.
14 Roswell Road Atlanta Ga
Methodist Church
G N RAINEY Pastor
10 15 a m Church school hour
J L Uenfroe general 8upermtendent
11 30 a m Morning worshIp and
preachmg by the pastor
Theme Je<us TemptatIOn
Mme
7 30 p m Young people s meetmg
m the League room
8 30 p 01 Evenmg worshIp and
preach1llg by the pastor Text Have
ye receIVed the Holy Ghost smce ye
beheved? -Acts 19 2
SpeCIal mUSIC by the chOIr
4 p m Monday MISSIOnary SocIety
Mrs J 0 Johnston preSIdent
830 p m Wednesday mId week
servIce led by the pastor
TEA FOR VISITOU
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the tea Tues
day afternoon at The Columns Tea
Uoom gIven by MISS HattIe Powell
honormg JIlrs Edward Powell of
MISSISSIPPI The guests were greeted
bv Mrs Charhe Donaldson and pI e
.ented to the recelvmg lme by MISS
Irene Arden Recelvmg WIth the host
ess and honor guest were MIs Dan
Lmgo 1I11ss CarTle Lee DaVIS and
M,ss Dorothy Brannen Mrs HaIry
SmIth and Mrs E G ClomartlC dl
rected the guests mto the dmmg room fllgerator
chooae one 10 whICh the
whel e sanuw c) e� cake.o and punch makmg of desserts 18 not
conSidered
were served by MIsses Mal y Marga a secondal y ft nct on for It to perform
ret and Carolyn Bhtch Grace MUl
phy and 1I1ary Martm M nts were
but one equally as Important as the
passed by MIsses JlIartl a Fay Powell saf�
preservatIon of food smce It IS
and Margaret Martm lIfrs W,lton as pOSSIble
to do one as well as the
Hodges and J11IS Lestel B annen
dl other W,th such equ Iment every
rected the gue.ots to the mU:slc room
I
voman cnn mak frozen de!:iseJ ts as
for a dehghtful plog am I endel ed
by Mrs Waldo Floyd MIS Z S
Hen al tlstlcally and as perfectly
as con
derson Mrs Ed ym Groove, M,ss
fectlOners m then hIghly spe )81 zed
i\lartha Donaldson ant:! M,ss Dorothy trade and WIth httle
effort too
Hodges Enterta mng 10 the hvmg
oom were Mrs Frank \\ Ilhams and
M,ss Pennte Allen Mrs Bruce Akms
wa. at the door as the guests de
parted
Al SmIth stIll refu<es to exchange
the famous bro yn derby fOI a profes
SOl s four cornered black hat
Cash balances WIth othel banks and
cash Items
of collectIOn
Untted Statea Government obhgatlons
guaranteed
Loans and discounts
Bankmg house owned $2000000
furnIture and
$398750
Othel assets
2398760
27497
sauce
And there I. the story of how 11
chef made hImself and hIS estabhsh
ment famous by hIS exqUISite frozen
desserts
What th,s chef was able to do WIth
In your select on of an eleclt c Ie
YOUNG PEOPLE ro GIVE
INTERESTING PROGRAM
A young people s program gIven
by young people to whIch young peo
pIe al e nVlted WIll be that un,le
the
a sp ces of the Chrlslton
Woman s
Umon at the MethodIst church
on
T esday afternoon July 14 at
4 30
o clock
The tOPIC s Youth Movements
and the program as follows
De ot ohal-Mlss Wmme Jones
Playe]
Spec 81 mus c-Mrs R J
Holland
Youth Mo ement. of Touay
-
M ss Mal tha Groo.er
PresbyterIan Youth -MISS MalY
Cather ne Sneed
MethodIst Youth - M,ss Ehza
beth Ramey
Song
BenedIctIOn
The real lOY of making frozen des
serts anyho\\ IS to always have some
thmg unusually mce to serve to the
unexpected guest Should the guest Of Statesbolo n the state of Geo.gla at
the Close of Busmess June 30 1936
fntl to con e the fam ly WIll not let ASSETS
you do vn n devoul tng the
cntue
contents of even a double depth des
sel t tray Long ago they observed
they obsel ved the d fference 10 Ice
cream made at home 10 an electne
7
of tteatmg tho.e unable to pay
can lefr gerntOl over those purchased at
9
not be placed upon us the neal est drug counter and ever 15
You cannot escape the fact that smce the demand for home made
deh
there IS an mevltabJe cost to d sease
and that somebody pays the bIll DI
Mmchew added The unhappy fact
10 thIS connectIon IS that the com
muntty pays and pays
them are Cl eatmg a remedy agamst
the cost 01 as a matter of fact the
d sea.es whICh create the cost and
finally death
He declal ed that thIS foohsh spe 1d
109 IS Just as false a phIlosophy
as
would perm t '" to let houses bUl
n
wlbhout ever creatmg a sentiment In
the commumty to plevent fires 01 to
have a fire department
The result "ould he astoundmg If
It could be ascerta ned the numbel
of busmess faIlures traceable 10 lal ge
measure to diseases which can be
prevented and controlled DI Mill
chew saId addmg that th s pI even
"IOn and contlOl would make poss ble
s potential mcome to stlluuiate and
revIve busmess it It were 1 eheved of
th,s stup�ndous cost of tl ymg to tr"at
SIck people fOI pI eventeble dIseases
He sa d Geo gas npplOp muon of
only $115000 aT nually to the state
health department causes a conditIOn
througl \Vh ch an enOl mous sum
13
tin 0 V n vay- vh ch s beyond I en
son of ceo om� as veil as c V 1 zed
progless
Concent ated dl ves by medical len
aId nterested laymen have been n
elicated n Geol gla PUI poses w II be
to 11 fOlm the pubhc of the true state
of alfa rs and to dlstnbute WIdely
facts of pleventJon and contlol Co
operatIOn of all c tlzen. WIll be asked
As long a. they can be of ,alue
accol dmg to those m chal ge the Um
verslty Will contmue Its
annual round
I table" Contmued co operatIOn
of the
.tate health department and the Geor
gla MedIcal Assocla�on
has been
offeled
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
HEALTH from page
fixtures
Former Brooklet Man
Heads New Industry
Total
$88311175
cacles made In an eJectrlc refrJgera
tOI has been mcreasII1g1y popular
Peppermmt Candy Ice Cream
� pound peppermmt stIck candy
1 cup mIlk
PlOch of .alt 19
2 cups heavy cream 20
DIssolve the candy 10 the mIlk 21
heatmg n the top of double botler
If necessary Add salt and cool Pour
nto mlxmg bowl and chIll 10 the
lef..gerator Add whIpped cream and 30
pour In the refrlgel ator tray to freeze
rapidly If the mgredlents settle
;��'ntOnCe from
back of �ray to the 31
16
LIABJI ITIES AND CAPITAL
17 DepOSIt. of mdlVlduals partnershIps
(a) Demand depOSIts
(c) Other tIme depOSIts
State county and munICIpal depOSIts
DepOSIta of other banks
Certified and offIcers checks letters of
eredlt and travelers
checks solt:! for cash and amounts due to
Fedelal Reserve
Bank (transIt account)
C S Montayne formm c l1zen
of
Brooklet no v of Savannah
was a
VISItor at the TImes offIce Wednesday
aitemoon and told of a new entel
pnse of wh ch he IS
the head at Sa
vannah He left at the ofl'lce a sample
of the product-a rubber foot
mat
lIfr Montayne explamed that hIS
fac
tory IS operated for the especml
bene
fit of bl n 1 persons who are gIven
schoohng m bool(s and m
handlclaft
The mats are made of cast off
auto
mobile tues wh ch are cut mto long
stnps and fastened togethel m
such
way as to serve Ideally fOI
the pUl
pose ntended Mr Montayne
mar
rled a Brooklet young lady MISS De
Laney and for several weeks
he on
era ted a newspaper 10 that enterprts
ng bUI gh some tcn years ago
$21633898
7286437
1925611
285333
(e) Total
Secured and preferted lab ht es
(a) DepOSIts SeCUl ed by pledged
assets pursuant to requIre
ment of law
4329
Total Llablhtles Excludmg Capital Account (except
defened
obhgatlons shown m Item 33
whIch are subordmated to
claIms of depOSItors ant! other eredltors�
,31135508
CapItal account
(a) CapItal stock and
bentures*
(b) Surplus
(c) Und,VIded profits
(d) Reserves
(e) Total capItal account
7175667
Uaspbeny Ice Cream
1 pmt red raspbel ries
II., cup gl anulateu sugar
1 pmch salt
1 cup thm cream
1 cup "h pplng Cleam \Crush bernes add sugar Cook 32f v.e minutes and stram Add sa1t and 33
cool Add coffee cream When par
t18l1y frozen fold In the cream whIp
ped to the soft c""tard consIstency
Stu tw ce dur ng the freezlng proceso
Sel ves SIX
Total Llablhtles and CapItal
$383111 75
On June 30 1936 the reqUIred legal leserve agamst
depOSIts of thIS bank
was $39 416 81 Assets reported
above whIch were ehglble as legal
reserve amounted to $148 774 44
'ThIS bank s capItal 13 leplesented by
500 shares of common stock par
,10000 per shal e
NOTICE
HavJl1g fa led to collect a satl.fac
tOI y post stumpage thlough
Glenn
BUI nsed for posts taken flon n y
lands I "ll thank each buyel of
posts to rna 1 e a corect
nccount of
all posts bought sold by MI Burnsed
f,om m;llands also I offer poles and
posts p ne or cypl ess for
sale G
F SUTTON Lyons Ga (9Ju11 tp)
MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (except leal estate)
redIscounts and SeCUYltles
loaned
(a) U S Gove nment obhgat
ons direct and fully guar
anteed pledged to SPCUI e hab htles
Chambel of Commerce
Regaled WIth MUSIC
A del gl tful mU"lcal plogram was
Ie dm ed Tt esday n ght befOJ e the
Chambel of Commerce at thelr meet
ng at tl e Non s He el
when the or
che.tI a flom WTO were guests In
the gloup vere fiftEcn 01 twenty n
d v luals \ocahst and nstrumental
sts , ho contrlbut d to a most pleas
ng evoenmg s entel ta
nment Espe
cally pleasmg were U e vocal rendl
tlOns mcludmg trIOS and solos The
neet10g Wb.S nel<\ In tIle dm10g room
of the Nonl. Hoiel followmg the dm
nel wh ch vas served by the hotel
(c) Total
HEAR
William M. Lester
Candidate for Attorne;:y General
OVERWSB, ATLANTA
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 10
AT 7 45 o CLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVING
TIME
I W L deJamette
cashlel of the above named bank do solemnly
.weal thut the above statemen
IS true and that the Schedules on the
bank
of th,s report fully and COl rectly represent
the true state of the several mat
ters 1 erem conta ned and set
forth to the bes� of my knowledge and
beltef
W L deJARNETTE
R J KENNEDY
W J RACKLEY
J L MATHEWS
D,..,ctors
Correct Attest
S W LEWIS
State of GeorgIa County of Bulloch
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me
thIS 7th day of ;July 1936 and I
hereby certify that I 4Im not an
offIcer 01 dIrector of thIS bank
the bram works the fa.ter the tongue
F I WILLIAMS Clerk Sunerlor
Court.
wags
I (S�AL) My
CommISSIon expIre January 1
193�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWcS
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Prayer Neetin' Dozs\ By REV C M
Dear Old Man People
10u nust keep the peace
meet louse logs I
nev cr kne v
the power of that express
on fully
un I I had gotten qu te along
n my
mmlstry From of old Peg Leg
used
to quote the say n 10 so many
of h s
emergencies
It was at a prayer meet
n that I
ran head on mto the gospel of
meetm
house dogs A pra� er meet n
comes
nearer be n human than any
of the
others It IS a tllne when rehglOn
shak6S off Its frills and eomes
down
to be n practIcal human thmg so
hu
man that even dogs feel at home
WIth
tbe !lttle crowd that goes there
I
have long 8 nee bel eved thut I a
man
llad rehglon bl. dog would be
the
first to find It out. In no other
way
Ilave I been able to figure out why
so
many do"s con e to praycr
mcet n A
dog 8eems to desp se putt
n on and
bem h Ithlalut n and I have
lIever
seen a fellow attempt to put
on at a
prayer meetm People go to
the other
meet n s but the good Lord seoms to
be the bIggest part of the
attendance
at prayer meetm
The dogs that have I ved at my
hoWlc never questIOned theIr fight to
KO to prayer meetm
and behaved 10
an orderly manner when they got
there I never knew of a dog fight at
one Onc<e m a very fashIOnable
cburch I kept my prayer meet n
gom I ke I kept my bank
account
go n WIth great effort My boy
had
a fine I ttlo Boston bulldog vh ch
went regllarly w th s to prayer
mcetm When he go thcre he went
around an I howdyed w th every
body then went p 10 the pulp
t and
lay down under the b g pulp
t chaIr
lIe never broke the peace no I IS nap
UI t I the an en was sa d
One WednesdAY even n I had to be
out o( the cIty and I secured one of
my stewards the ed to
of the paper
to make the pI ayer meet n
address
He hadn t been com n 0 the meet n
If the fact had been wr tten In BIble
Engl sh It would have becn wr tten
thus Vcr Iy vcr Iy I say u Ito you
the prayer meet n n that place had
he not atten led at all
The I tt1e group was all n theIr
place the dog had made hIS rounds
and was I eg nn ng h s nap when the
ed tor can e 10 and stood up to speak
lhe strange tones of h s va ce began to
echo back and forth aga nst the holy
walls as he drawled oat h s B ble
read n
At about the ed tor s second sen
tence the dog s ears I" cked up He
cast a hasty look towards the chancel
o
kno vs "hat Ibe
losea by detachn ent T can remem
ber the exc te nent that an through
a r meet n ho se when the two old
Go nbeans can e They usually came
about tv. ee a year U the dogs
d dn t bark at them they so eXCIted
the people tha t the preacher felt tl e
tens on and usually blundered I have
Ielt th s myself and confess It puts
me on edge when on Easter mom n s
the off cers beg n to ,lan chairS 10
the church aIsles all 10 excItement
The people who help keep the peace
at the meet n house and bear the
fru tare tho.e who keep the attach
n ent to ItS great undertakm sand
rece ve ts full n n stry But those
who hang by a .Iender thread al
most broken by non attendance re
turn to the same bedraggled I ves thev
have ever I ved dusty figures t ke
Why Gulf is the Gas
for July
"'WHtW1 IT'S HOT and sucky
You II say that often 1.!l July
Gasoline thar: 150 t geared to
blBh temperatures COla t gn'e
youma,umumJulym lease Pare
oC Jt blows out the exhaust In
lHIrn.d wasted. c;.,. Th� Good
Gulf Gasol ne It s Kept In
Step wllh the Calendar _pe
ClaU] refined to give) au hlgber
summer mlleage All Df t goes
to tlJ'(Jrk, none of II goes 10 waste
Drive Q Cor a tankful at the
S gn of tbe Orange 0 sc
TELEVISION TESTS
FOR EARLY FUTURE
SLATS' DIARY
ren
No One WIll Attempt Answer
Of General Pubhc Us of
New Device
A I ttel boy from acrost
who and hIS Pa & Ma are
back fro n A zany told
me they vas shade on
the desert all nte but
he cuddent nJoy It none
becose he cuddent set n
hU! shadder
Monday I &< Jake &:
Blisters & 3 or 4 otber
kids was up In are cher
ne tree wben the eherrys
wasent r pe &: was get
ten some red 18 &: when
Pa sed get down '" wate
tIll they was flpe we r.
phde we et onle), 2 no
how & Pa sed we was
working to hard for
tbe pay rece ved
Tuesday Unkel Hen sed a budget
s a way of domg the wurryen twJct
Before you spend munney &< after
wards & Pa sed Unkel Hen knode
what he WB8 talken about Pa sed
he had rassled SUm few budgets
h s3elf
Wednesday When skool WM a
com n to a end the teecher ast Fatbe
Purken. how cum It took hIm 80 long
on h s papers & Fatt e rephde '" sed
th s k d next to n e stutter. I xpect
that IS a honest confeshen that are
good for the sale
Thursday Pa was r ten a readmg
at s fOI a advert..er n the paper
& the cusstomer wanted to say a lot
n 2 I ne. for 20c Pa sed I w II not
tell a I e for 20c but I w II tell 10
for 2 $
Fr day BlIsters lila s neece left
he I ttel dotter WIth Bhsters to see
after all after noon &. when she cum
back she sed she new the k d was
good a. gold all the t me Nosed
Bhsters she went off the gold stan
dard about 3 In the p n
Saturday Jake was envlted to a
part e where they was a lotta g rl.
th s p m & anved late Well sed the
hastes you got here after all &: Jake
sed Yessum I ment to ferg t to cum
but I !ergot to ferglt Jake sed to
me he druther played base ball
"What a
Money-Saver
My Dodge Is!"
,Jay.J RUSS OAKES fUJtiontJIly.
ino",,. BoItimore IPOf"U writer
Of course the far,ners are all han
est. It s the W cked commlso on men
who always put the b ggest vegetables
on tbe top of the basket
Judgmg by re.ults It wouldn t be
diff cult to get the Argenhne farmers
to vote for crop restnehons m the
USA
If you don t thmk there s any
th ng m the law of supply and de
mand Just compare the value of the
orchid and the dandehon
France IS talk ng about g vmg us
a token payment on the war debt
Probably It WIll be a ruce I ttl. cork
screw w th a handle look ng Uke a
lemon
branches torn from the TIne and Iyln
out 10 the hot path They are w ther
In sticks 10 rattl n bar ennes. fit
only to be thrown ovet' tbe garden
wall Into crackhn tlames
I felt the dread fear of gett n de
tached from my party wll<!n I traveled
n the Far North Once In til<! WIlds
of the KJondyke conntry I was turn
ed over to the dnver of a dog team
The great dogs eyed me and they
showed the r teeth The dnver qu et
ed h,. dogs and at the same tIme
told me that after a day or two on
the sled n the snow tr..il they would
take me nto the pack and would
a tuaily fight for me But he rem nd
ed me '" stsy w th tbe pack e e
when we stopped for n day to let the
dogs reRt To wander away fron the
dog tea n the Arctics means cer
I
tam death partIcularly when the food
get scarce a d tne dogs get hungry
and forget the scent of fam har ty on
you You have to stay w th the pack
or de
Many a man seems to forget t at
the good Lord sa d about the same
th ng If ana" ab de not n Me he
Is
cast forth as branch and s
Ithered Even dogs demand a ce
I
ta n constancy Anyway you n ust
keep the peace WIth the meet n bouse
dogs 01 you m ght be run out of
p l1yer n eet n
and that Dodge �Just packed
witb expens,ve car features
Ttank of ,tl It sells for just a few
dollars more than the 10we8t
pnced cars At the rate it 8 gmng
,t will eventually cost me less
than myoId Rmall car No won
der Dodge sells more automobiles
than any other make Wltb the
exception of the three lowest­
pnced cars
DODGE
NEW LOW FIRST COST
$640·ad
••
NOW ��!:�
ONLY 0."••
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
.Just Right-
EnjOy your vacauon at Georg,a
8 famoull
Hotel De Soto Air Condltloned Tavern
-Dancmg n'ghtly-12 piece Orcheatra­
Outdoor Sw,mmmg Pool free to guests
300 Dehghtful Rooms with Bath
Hotel DeSoto
J B POUND Pres,deDt
CHAS G DAY V,ee Pres IU2dMeager
SAVANNAH
GEORGIA
Lummal! hal
qwoldy become the
sensation o( the
pamt world
It! greater beauty
alone was enough
to aS8ure that
Walls and co,lIngs
are 80 80(t I So hgllt
and cheerful I The
coloreft'ects are
limply caph.
vating
And then Lummall '8 so
econom,cal and easy to use
One coat covers Use It
over other pamt, on pias­
ter, masonry wallboard
and wood--even pamt r,ght
over wallpaper Uses only
water (or thmner Vel'J:
�nom,cal •
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro Geergla
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply thIS Pamt
Ot- co N_ Vork PwUaU
)Woe __ Hoi"" N S
Circle TeW' I'ara
GoIa,1lIMI -""''''. 110m. Rout. Col... Oa. W.7 Re......... "-0.....
2"� UMI.... naeal. and berth on .,""
lafonDadoo. cheafun, fumiebed '" OW' tta'YM ezperta, "be ..-... pUo 10ur trtp
Con.utt _, of our Allentt, or writs
General Paaaeniler Alltnt Sannnab Ce«j.Ia
CENTBAL 01' GEORGIA IlAILWAY
'THE RIGHT WAY
FAVORABLE OPINION
haa been won from an appreciative pubhc be
cause of the dIgnified manner In which we
discharge our duties there IS a keynote of
personahty to our methods
. .
� �
STATESBORO UNDERTAK1M6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DlRECTORS NlOHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O, GA. 415'
1l
CAREF UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Btst MaterIal Our PrIces
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4il West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
I
'1\ hen In Savannah Enloy Our DehcmuB Eats aDd Good Drnoks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VICTORY DRIVE OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL
STADIUM
•
•
•
•
BUJ.LOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TAX SALES
Edna P Uousaeau
W A SImpson
SEVEN
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time! I "llY THE WAY
Ne v York June 28 -How sao
there II be general publ c televis on
atill IS a noot quest on ThIS IS true
despite all the progress made 10 the
the dog Hav n driven the ed tor
from laboratory cI max ng th s month end
the sanctuary the dog continued to In the start of the first testa of high
bark and would not be qu eted
Am d deflntt on tl ansrmss on on a broadcast
the uproar and general eonfuaion my bas s n New York C ty
boy had to go and get
the dog and No one assoc ated directly or ind
take him home and lock h m In a
room rectly WIth the research Into the de
When order was restored
the stew velopment of radio s eyes w 11 atten pt
ard ed tor came back mto the prayer a definIte answer
The cl03eot offered
meet n and fin shed his talk It
"l1S
I
to date I. that of DaVId Sarnot!'
one of the great epIsodes of hIstory preSIdent of RCA before the
federal
10 the annals of Methodist prayer commun cat ons
commISSIOn hear ng
meet n 5 Everyone admItted that nto the development )JOSslblhtles of
the brother would not have had the the ultra short wave
chaMeis
trouble WIth the dog had he been a As soon as telev slon has been
regular attendant and belonged to the brought to a pomt of practIcal
IICrv
prayer meetm c rcle ICC he sa d
It \VIII be nlade avaIl
1 have come to the conclus on that able to
the Amencan people Then
the reason prayer meetm S are so he
added Telev slon should not be
hard to run IS that you have so I ttle
launched untIl proper standards have
to run them WIth The Sunduy serv been fix.ed
cos have much at n ornm you have
The field tests In New York wh ch
fine clothes pr de orgamzatJon mus c are to
be conducted by RCA eng
Rnd prest ge At even n you have
neers m co operat on WIth a spec ally
the young people and often noveltIes ass gned
staff of NBC In whose
These propel mIghtIly and guarantee stud os experimental
programs are to
an attendancc But you have noth n ong
nate have been set to begin on
n th,\ world to run a pra) er meelln Monday
June 29 and w 11 continue
but rei g on and ItS scarc ty makes as long
as-well tllat s IOdefin te
the meetm sealce It • a detached too
Actually these tests are to g \ e
the e g neelS much n are leeway than
has been paso ble n the laboratory
1hey w II permIt gomg mto problems
that are expected to be me In every
day broadcast ng of teleVISIon The
general pubhc s not to part clpate
n the exper ments for rece vers are
to be set up only at strategIc pas
tons manned by elgneers and others
d rectiy mterested lor check up pur
poses
One of the mportant questIOns of
teleVISIon that must be solved before
It gets ser ously under way s that of
easmg It mto tbe broadcast picture
Vlthout too mucb d srupbon of the
present set up There IS a feehng tbat
t w 11 have to be looked upon as a
supplementary to rather than as a
leplacement for sound wh ch now bas
a much larger pOSSIble audIence than
)'ad a pIctures can expect to have for
some tIme to come
Anotn.r pomt IS that broadcastmg
today has been paymg Its way tele
VIS on as yet has not demonstrated
t can pay ItS bills other than follow
the footaeps of sponsored rad a Most
expressed opm ons seem to d sfavor
ony reee ver hcens ng pia I preferr ng
to st ck to the current Idea of can
sumer cost of set purchase only
I
And televls on receIve 5 at least
at the start may run anywhere fro n
$?50 td $800 each
-------
A th ef up In New England .tole a
bunch of hghtnmg rods the other day
Wonder what he IS a cann date for'
rioation 10 Amer can history The oc
casIon w 11 surely be nproved upo I
by the adnl II strat on s crrt
cs w th
the cry that the Roosevelt
f nanc al
pohcy consists s n ply of bOlIO v
and
spend
Wash ngton D C
June 13 1936
FARM LANDS
Almost every mom ng If one
takes
a street car from the northwest sec
t on of Wash ngton gomg downto
vn
Just before oft' ce hours lew
11 see
small groups of be spectacled tousel
haired carelessly dressed young sh
looktng men n one corner of the
car
If one stra ns h,. ears he w 11 hear
them discuss ng new deas new ilia s
new expertments which they hope to
put through They are the young pro
fessors who are bra n trustmg for the
New Deal Their heads are burst ng
WIt! new pol tICal pillosoph es and
up to date economIc theor
es Who
v 11 stop them and br ng the n down
to earth IS c}wllanglOg the mgenu ty
and pc sp cac ty of the conservat
ve
Democrats
One of tI e Republ can young lope
fuls who ra gloom ng I mself for I
a
tional honors s Uepresentat ve Ham
ilton F'iah of New York a Harvard
graduate an athlete Roosevelt bait
er and scion of a wealthy old famIly
m the En I re State At d fferent
t n es of long I terval to be si re h
s
na ne has been con ectcd w th tl
e
preSIdency and the v ce p cs de ICY
The only trouble vlth h m IS that
he
seem� to be ala v n h s aspnat on
and one can t go to the h gl cst p n
acle of pubhc off ce Just bec use one
loves t and I kes to be there
•
40 acres 2'.6 m les west of States
boro no mprovements 30 acres
cleared only $5 per acre
300 acres 20 miles south States
boro 50 acres n cult vatlOn 6 room
dwell109 barn tobacco barn and other
outbUlldmgs frontmg on the h,ghway
and Ogeechee river 100/. cash hal
ance 20 years low ntcrcst 1 ate
40 acres 10 47th d str ct 14 acres n
cultivatIOn good house and outbu Id
Just before the supreme
lOgs orchard ami plenty t mbe cessed
for the summer It handed
,600 small cash payment easy I
do vn a 5 to 4 decls on render ng
10
te90sa�:e:B�a���h d otr ct 50 aCles val d a law of the
state of New YOlk
cultIvatIOn bungalow metal roof
prov d ng a m ",mum scale
of wages
dwelhng bam and tobacco barn, some for
women on the ground that It
timber plenty wood near CI ponreka abr dges the freedom of
contract be
School $12 per acre easy terms tween the employer and employe
3250 acre. very I ttle Improve
menta but good turpentme and t mbel
poss b,l.t,es fine mvestment
as taxes
are less than 5c per acre only $3 50
per acre easy terms
117 acres on the Dover h ghway be
yond Chto 70 acres m cultIVatIon
good dwell ng and barn $1 500 easy
terms
300 acres east of Statesboro on
Ogeeehee river 40 acres m cultlva
tion dwelhng some tImber $1250
terms
111 acres 7 mIles west of States
boro 90 acrea In cultIvation two
dw{i�m�re�00�0Ia��le!2��:t'h!��t of
Stotesboro 40 or 50 acres 10 cult,va
tlon dwelhng other Improvements
,600 terms
147 acres turpentme and timbered
land 9 mIles northwest of States
boro ,7 50 per acre terms
30 acres 6 miles northeast of
Statesboro 20 acrlll! In cultIvatIOn
good dwelhng good commumty $850
terms
53 acres 6 m les of Statesboro 40
acres m cultivation dwelhng other
Improvements $1 250 terms
•
The POSIt on of comptroller gcn
eral now held by J R McCall .. go
ng to be vacant on July 1st
The
pos t on pays $15000 a year
The ap
po ntee holds 011' ce for 10 yeal
sand
can be removed only by congress It IIS the n ost mdependent non part san
an I non pol t cal POSIt on lD the en
tire government outs de of the JU
thc ary
1 Just before the depreSSIOn Senato,
Pat Harr son wa. worth around half
a mIll on dollars whIch he made
m
real estate The depreSSIon not only
took all hIS money away but he found
hImself 10 debt To cap h,s mlsfor
tune Pat IS hav ng some d fflCulty
overcom ng the oPPOSItIOn n M
SSIS
S ppl to h s re electlO� thIS fall
George Abel gemal SCriPPS How
ard wrIter who chromcles the domgs
of dIplomats and other foreIgn offl
c als nccl ed ted to the Umted States
government will soon have a book
out to be known as Let Them Eat
Cav ar The book IS awaIted WIth
some trepldat on by the thplomat
clfcles for it IS expected to contam a
lot of thmgs whIch dIplomats would
prefer to rema n uno81d Bnd un I
wr tten
Japan S Jncreasmg her m htary
armaments The budget cst mates
for the com109 year call for an
ex
pend ture of $439 000 000 ConSIder
109 that the armament cost
10 Japan
IS much lower than 10 the
Umted
States urut for umt the estImates
would approach the blihon dollar
mark based on American costs Japan
s plann ng to create an add tlOnal
battle tleet squadron aud a th rd a l'
battle squadron
,
Mrs Isabella Greenway congress
woman Arizona 18 retlT ng flom
publ c I fe to manage her substantial
busmess nterests She s a college
chum of Mrs Rooaevelt and was one
of the br de s maIds at the PreSIdent
and Mr- Roosevelt s wedd ng In
congl eSB Mrs Greenway has been
a
cons .tent supporter of the New Deal
program
The nveterate CfltlC of the New
Deal dubs the Roosevelt adm n
stra
tIon the New DehrlUm whose pana
ceas for the Ills of the SOCIal order
are worse than the complamts and
bound to produce tho r toll of 01 ser es
and chaos
CITY PROPERTY
Good house located on 1'h acre
m RegIster $1 200
New modem dwelhng on Zetterower
avenue 6 rooms bath double garage
all latest Improvements if
nterested
see me
NIce 4 room dwell ng on a 4 acre
lot In RegU!ter $1 200 terms
Lot on South College .treet 70x150
$225 ,25 cash $5 per month on
bal
Dame Rumor wh ch has a thousand
has It that Frankl n D
the thlfd son of the
pres dent and a student at
Harvard
s unofflc ally engaged to pretty
blonde Lou se Dupont of the multI
mllhona re Dupont fam Iy of mum
tlOns fame The young Roosevelt
has
repeatedly stated that he IS not
..
terested n pohtlcs The Duponts are
among the most b tter
fo.s of Pres
Ident Roosevelt s N.w Deal
ance Chester DaVIS
the dynam c AAA
One acre corner lot on Parr sh
street $375 $75 cash monthly pay
adm n strator 13 about to res gn
from
ments on balance
the government to accept a pOSItIOn
Lot on Sooth Walnut
street
I
\ th Sears Roebuck &: Co the Ch
70x150 $200 terms eago ma larder
house at $50000 a
Lot on south s de SavanIl,ah avenue yea H s popularity ".. th
the farm
neal' ne, hosp tal only $475
Lot 70x200 on H 11 st eet only
ers and hIS demonstrated ablhty com
'75
men led h 01 to the new pOSItion
NIce lot North Ma n st eet $1000
NIce lot South Ma n street $750
5 acre lot on Jones avenue $375
Lot on M kell street 75x200 only
$175
Cornpr lot on ne Pembroke
lond
$600
Large lot on North College
street
$500 term.
EIght roon dwell ng on Savannah
avenue near new hospItal large lot
$8500 terms of $50 per month
Seven room d",elhng �n Jones ave
nue ,1 500 easy terlll)!
N ce SIX room dwelhng close 10 on
Walnut street $1750
S'x room dwell109 large lot on
Denmark street bargam $450
Large two story dwelhng and
three
bUl galow dwell ngs on same block
In
west Statesboro houses could not
be
bUIlt for less than $3 000 fa l' rental
ncome of $400 annually w II sell for
$1600 terms
Good seven room dwelhng on South
Mam street $4 250 terms
Several vacant corner Iota 10 Bran
nen Park from $50 to $150 easy
terms
BeSIdes the above we have for sale
a number of farms and cIty property
all over the county and if you are
mterested we W1J1 be glad to help you
get wkat you "ant
CHAS E CONE
Statesboro Ga
The D teh , com ng nto h sown
Govel nOl Lan 10 the new Repubh
call pI es dent al cand date
of
Pennsylvan a Dutch and
Senato
Vandenberg h s close runnel up
and
probable Republ can standard
bearer
J Edgar Ho�he eff cent and
m 1940 s of Flench Dutch extrac
effect ve head of the federal
bu ..au I t on Pres dents Van
BUlen Theo
f t tl
., I I k "dore
and Frankl n Roosevelt are all
a nves go on anu PO"DU
aT Y 0 D >_
as the ch ef G man IS a II Nye
an I of
uten ""scent
one of he ve y ie N nat ve
Wash ng
ton ans ho has achiev.ed 0.
nat onal
reputat on H. salary has
been n
creased to $10000 a year It Is gen
erally beheved that Hoover
would
make ten times h "salary f he opens
a pr vate nvestlgatlon
and detectIve
agency It would not
be surpns ng
if he does Just that th ng one of
these
days
The Repubhcans cannot eXI ect to
eonv nee the man m the St1 eet
voter
that w th the defeat of Pres dent
Roosevelt n h s re elect on campa gn
would mean the restorat on of per
sonal hberty u. the rank and file
of
Amer can Cit zenry To the ave age
Amer can enforced Idleness and
the
'" sery that t mphes
constitutes the
greatest loss of personal hb.. ty
for
Without econom C means a person has
no hberty or freedom The New
Deal
has created work and IS helpmg tho.e
who don t have work
The Rev Ge1'8ld Sm th
al manager of the shale
the wealth
clubs founded by the late
Senator
Huey P Long has Jomed
hands w th
Dr Townsend the genelal ss mo
of
the old age penSIOn forces
It IS 1m
probable that Father Coughl
n the
rad a pnest pohtlc an oI Detro
twill
adhore to the SmIth Townsend
com
b ne for he "lints to play the I
ole of
General Smedley Butlel ret red
Marme offIcer IS barnstorm ng
the
country speak ng agamst wa
HIS
IS the pIcturesque lallguage the
nsque phrases and the bold dea�
HaVIng served n the armed
forces
for 35 years and fought m many bat
tl.field. he calls war a racket the
sport of the mURltlOn makers
the
means for the collectIOn of fore gn
debts to bankers and a method
for
Tobacco Road has been runn ng
n Washington for a n mber of
"eeks
It s a play based on alleged
I f. of
hard to I m a certem sect
on of Geo
g a It has been protested
as a m s
representat on or exaggerat
on of ac
tual eond bons but the
author t es
have refused to close It
or have t
abndged And the play wh
ch I an
n New York CIty for nearly
t 0
years prom scs
to go on unabated
For past weeks Republ can
cam
pa ng strateg sts
have been g v ng
ng to the Joke that the Republ
cans
at the r nat onal convent
on n Cleve
land can do no better than adopt
the
Democrot c platform of 193?
on
�h ch Frankl n D Roosevelt
I an and
as elected The po nt they
make
s that Pres dent Roosevelt
never fol
lowed the Democrat c platform
after
h s elect on but p rsued
accord nr;
to the Repubhcans a sem Commun
st c Soc ah8tlc ultl a Democrat
c
I
plOgram tho ,ght out for h m by pro
theo sts and a
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS the enr chment of war contractors
mternat onal bankers stock specu
latol sand consc enceless md v duals
HIS speeches are gett ng nto the ed
tor al columns of ne �spapers
and
are be ng d scussed by thoughtful
people everywhere
30 acres 2 houses on
new road
:five mIles from Statesboro pnce
$750
170 acres 35 n cultIvation
tenant
house 135 acres fine timber on publ
c
road 4 mIles from Brooklet pI
ce
$2000
110 acres 75 m cult vat on
house
barn good land half mIle ot!' pave
ment $2000
50 acres 30 n cult vat on good
house five m les south on pubhc road
pnce $1250
100 acres 45 n cult vat on
new
house plenty t mber new fence good
land pr ce $1 750
JOSIAH ZETTEUOWER
FOR LEAVB TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
T A Hannah adm n strato
of the
estate of George E W Ison
deceased
hav ng appl e I for lea\ e to
sell cel
ta n lands belong 109 to �a d
deceased
notIce s hereby gIVen that sa d ap
pi cat on pI catIon WIll be
hurd lit mll
ot!' ce on the first Monday n August
1936
Th s July 7 1936
J E McCROAN Ord na y
FOR CONCRETE garden furnIture
or
anythmg m concrete see Z
Wh,te
h mt at SToATESBORO
BUUIAL
"\ AULT CO phine 819 (2SJunltp)
GEOll.GlA-B rlloch County
W 11 be sold before the court house
door m Statesboro Ga on the first
Tuesday n August 1936 v th nth.
legal hou s of sale to the h ghest
b dde for cash the property descr b
ed bela v lev ed 0 I as the property
of the va ous pet sons nan ed to sat s
by ce ta n execubo s ssued by the
tax collector of Bulloch co mty for
state a d county taxes for the � ear,
spec fled to N t
That certa n tract 01' parcet of
lund Iy ng and be ng n the 44th
G M d st ct Bulloch county con
ta n g e gl ty f ve ac es n ore or
less bounded no til by lands of J J
DeLoach east by other lands of W
H B e vton south by lands of E F
B e vton estate and west by the run
of Lotts c eek I ev ed on as the
pop.. ty of W If Brewton fOI
taxes fo the yea s 1931 and 1935
'1 hat certa n bact or pu cel of
1 d I) ng und be ng 10 the 44th
G 111 d st ct Bulloch county co
ta g forty acres nore or less
bou ded 01 th by lands of M J
Rusl ll' estate eust by lands of J
J A del son south by lands of J G
Moo e estate and west by la ds of
G B Bo ven and lands of Nancy
Mceo kel Lev cd on as the p op
e ty of R F An lerson for taxes fOI
the yea s 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1935
That cel ta n tract 01 parcel of
lund Iy ng and bemg m the 44th
G M dlst ct Bulloch county con
ta n I g fifty acres more or less
boun led nOl th by lands of J M
Andel SOl east by land. of R E
And.. so south by lands of Nancy
McCol kel estate and west by run of
Scotts c cek Lev ed on as the prop
e ty of La "son Mart n for tal'es
for tI e years 1931 1932 1933 1934
and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and bemg m the 44th
G M d strict Bulloch county con
tam ng forty seven and three tenths
acres more or leos bounded north
and east by lands of estate of
Nancy IIIcCorkeI south and west by
lands formerly belong ng to A L
McCorkel LeVied on as the prop
erty of W I TIdwell for taxes
for
the years 1931 and 1932
That cel ta n tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg m the town
of
RegIster 45th G M d str ct
Bul
loch county GeorglB frontmg on
Ma n street a d,stance of 99
feet
and runn ng back between parallel
I nes a dIstance of 150 feet
and
bounded north by lands of 1IIrs W
C Street east by Ma n street
south by lands of L I Jones and
west by 15 !oot alley Levled on
as
the property of D H W
Ihamson
for taxes for the years 1931
1932
and 1933
That eerta n tract or parcel of
land ly ng Rnd bemg m the town
of
RegIster 45th G 111 dlstr ct
Bul
loch county Georg a conta nmg two
acres n ore or less bounded
north
by lands of L J Hollo.. ay and
J L
Johnson ea t by Warnock street
south by Central of Georgm
Uall
way and west by Foster street
Lev
..d on as the property of C W
An
derson for taxes for the years
1931
and 1932
That certa n tract or parcel oi.
land Iy ng and be ng 10 the
47th
G M d str ct Bulloch county
con
ta n ng th ty e ght ac es more or
less bou ded north by lands of W
J Branne estate ea8t by lands of
Z Brown estate south by lands of
Z Brown e.tate u d west by h gh
way leed g from St Ison
to U S
HIghway :-lo 80 Leved on
as the
property of L E Brown
fOl tax.e.
for the yeArS 1031 1932
1933 1934
and 1935
That certa n tTact or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the
47th
G M d strlct Bulloch county
con
ta n I g fifty one acres more or
less
bounded orth by lallds of J B
Brewton east by lanlls of A B
Burnsed south and west by lands of
W J Brannen estate
Lev ed on
as the property of Homer Wh te
for
taxes for the yee 3 1931 ,932
1933
1934 and 1935
A one half undlVlded
mterest n
that certe n tract or parcel
of
land Iymg and be ng 10 the
47th
G M dlstr ct Bulloch county
con
tam 1 g o;::eventy J Jne
Bnd one th rd
acres more OT leHs bounded
north
by lands of Andrew
HarrIson es
tate eaot by lands of MIlledge W I
son south by' lands of W M Ford
ham and west by land. of Wesley
Mmcey and M.. W A Thompson
LeVIed· on as the property of E J
DaVIS for taxea for the years
1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That certa n t act or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg In the
48th
G M d stnct Bulloch county
con
tammg one houndred fifty
four
acres more or less bounded
north
by lands of C Joyner east by
lands
o! Rufus Florence south by the
run
of MIll creek and west by lantl, of
C Joyner Le\ cd on as the prop
CIty of 0 E Proveau for
taxes for
the years 1931 1932 1934
and 1935
That certa n t act or parcel of
land ly ng and I emg 10 the 48th
G M d str ct Bulloch county
con
tam ng filty three and one
half
acres mo e or I""s bounded
north
a d east by lands of L P Boyk n
south and we.t by lands of G A
Pelote be ng kno Nn as the
Ste "art
place Lev ed 0' as the ploperty
of M s L ner Jenkins jor taxes
for
the years 1931 1932 1933
1934
and 1935
That ce ta n tnct or parcel of
land Iy ng and eng n the
48th
G M d sir ct B lloeh county
con
ta mng th rty e 1 t and
five sev
enths acres more or lesa bo
nded
north by esla;.e lands of J J
M I
Ie south amI ast by lands
of
Geolge M Miler west by
lands
of Paul Brunson Lev ed
on as
the property of Mrs Jasper
M M I
ler for tues f�r the years
1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg aJ),d being In the
1209th
G M dlstnct Bolloch county
all.,d
In the city of Statesboro fronbng
west on Colleg-e street a dIstance
of
189 feet and running baek
eastward
between parll.!lel I ne" II d stance
of
lAG feet to if A lIlIIrtm
esta e
lands bounded north by lands of
Mrs G C Coleman east by lanlls
of M A Martin estate south by
estate lands of J E Coleman and
vest by College street Levied lin
as the property of G C Coleman
for taxes for the years 1931 1932
1933 1934 and 1035
All that certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng anti be ng m the 1209th
G 111 I str ct Bulloch county Goor
g a at d n the c ty of Stateaboro
(ront g east on Inst tute street a
d stance of f fty feet and bounded
nortl by lands <If S C Banks fOl
a d stance of 73 feet thence south
15 feet thence In the same direc
tion as tI e 73 foot I ne a d stance
of 76 feet to the ght of way of
Georgia & Flor da Rail vay tl enco
along right of way of Georg a &
Flo' d I Ra lway to a corner thence
r nn ng cast along estate lands
of J F Olhff to lnstttute stl eet
bo ndcd loth by la Ii of S C
Ba ks estate east by Institute
st eet south by land of J F Olhff
estate and we.t by Georg a &
Flo la Ra lway r ght of way Lev
ed on as the property of J F
Br dges fOl taxes fOl the years
1931 1932 and 1033
All tI ut ce ta I tn ct or purcel of
I nd Iy ng a d be ng n the 1200th
G M d ot Ict Bulloch county Gem
g a an I n the cIty of Statesboro
be ng lots Nos 17 and 18 n
block
No 2 of tl at sub d,v slOn 10 the
easter part of the CIty of States
boro kno �n as HIghland Park and
front ng west on College boulevart!
a d stance of 77 feet and runnmg
back between parallel I nes a dIS
tance of 200 feet and bounded north
by Ian I of MI and Mrs Freeman
Hardesty east by 10 foot alley
so th by Gra Iy street and west by
College bouleval d LeVIed on as
the propCl ty of S A and W P
Northcutt for taxes for the years
1931 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being lD the 1340th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county con
tam ng one hundred sIxty SIX and
one half aeres more or less bound
ed north by the run of Black creek
east by lands of I C Brannen
south by lands of J W Scott and
west by lands of John M Shuman
Lev ed on as the property of E G
W Ison for taxes fOI the years 1931
034 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 152Srd
G M d strlet Bulloch county con
ta mng fifty three acres more 01
less bounded north by Iron Monger
creek east by R,vel road south by
lands of D T Beasley Sr and west
by lands of SebastIan B
Smith
Lev cd on as the property of Joseph
Beasley fOI taxes for the years
1931 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
That ce. tam tract 01 parcel of
land Iy ng and bemg 10 the
1523rd
G M d,str ct Bulloch county
Gem
g. 10 the town of
Brooklet con
ta mng one half acre more
or less
bounded north by lands of J W
Denmark estate east by Cromley
street south by lands of R H War
nock and west by lands of A Lell'
leI Company LeVIed on as
the
property of Mrs J C DeLaney
fo
taxe. for the years 1931 1932 1938
and 1934
That ce ta n tl act or parcel of
land ly ng 01 d be ng ID the
1523rd
G M d stl ct Bulloch county
con
ta n ng t venty s x Be es
more 01
less lounded north by lands of es
tatc of Henry Walke east byes
tate lands of H E Kn ght formerly
M I Scott south by estate lands
of H E Kn gl t formerly Ton An
de son and west by estate lands of
H E Kmght fOl ne Iy Henr}' MI
kell same be ng known as the
Ste
phen W II a ns lands Lev
ed on as
the p 01 e ty of the estate of
Ste
phen W II a ns fo taxe fa
the
yea s 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934
and 1935
That ce ta n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the
1547th
G M d stl ct Bulloch county
con
ta ng one hUl dre
I fifty e ght
acres male or less bounded
north
by Ian Is of J U Roach
northeast
by lands of E L Anderson
eaAt by
estate lands of R S mmons
south
by lands of Mose Rowe
west by
lands of Frank Hodges LeVIed on
as the property of Mrs R C
An
derson for taxes for the yea I S 1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1935
•
That certam tract 01 pal cel
of
land Iymg and bemg In he
1803rd
G M dIstrict Bulloch county
can
tammg nmety 81X acres
more or
less bounded north by lands of W
W Nesm th east by lands of W W
NesmIth and Juha WhIte south by
lands of estate of B D Hodges
and west by lands of estate of B
D Hodges and be ng partICularly
deSCribed 10 a plat thereof prepared
by J E Rushmg and
recorded 10
the off ce of the elel k of
Bulloch su
perlOr court m
book 64 page 18
LeVIed on as the property of
John
L Anderson for taxes fm the years
1931 1932 1934 and 1935
That certam tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg n the
18031 d
G M d str ct Bulloch county
con
tn n ng seven hundl ed
aCles no e
or less bound d nm th
and east by
lands of G F Sutton
south by
land, of My t ce DeLoa�h and
"cst
by lun 1s of R W
neLoa h Lev ed
on a. tl e I' ope ty of estate
of C
D Cosby fo taxes for
the yew s
1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1935
That certa n tract Ol pa.cel
of
land Iy Ilg and be ng n the
1803rd
G M d str ct Bullocl
county con
ta n ng t vo lund ed
th ee ac es
n a e 0 less bounded
no th by
lands of T A Hannah
east by lands
of W W DeLoach
estete south by
lands of E A P OctOl
and vest by
lands of MAMa t n E
A P oc
tor and Joe W Dav s
Lev ed on
as the property of C W
DeLoach
for taxes for the years 1931
1932
1934 and 1935
Th s July 7 1936 I
J G TILLMAN Sh...,ff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold before the court bou••
door m the city of Statesboro Bullocb
county GeorgIa on the tlrst Tuesday
n Aug�st 1936 between the legal
hours of sale to the blghest and beet
b dder for cash the following descrlb
ed tracts or pareels of land to wit
All that certain tract or parcel of
of land s tuate Iymg and being In
the 1523rd G M d strict Bulloch
county Georg a contammg 265
acres more or less and bounded as
lows North by MIll creek east by
lands formerly owned. by J H
Bradley south by lands of H F
Warnock west by lands of John C
Barnes
Said property levied on and to be
sold as the property of J: H Bradley
to satIsfy the fI fa isaued agalnat
sa d J H Bradley by A C McCorkle
tax collector Bulloch county Georgia
for stnte co nty and school taxes for
tl e yea 1930 Sa d fi fa haVIng been
trans fen ed to and now be ng held by
Interst Ite Bond Company
Tenal t n possess on notIfied as re
qUlred by law
Th s 7th day of July 1936
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
Bulloch County GeorgIa
SHERifF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold before the court house
door n the CIty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgln on the first Tuesday
n August 1936 between the legal
hours of sale to the hlghe.t and best
b dder for CIlsh the followmg deserlb
cd trncts or parcels of land to wit
All that certam traet or parcel of
land situate Iymg and bemg In the
45th G M dlstnct of Bulloch oun
ty Georg a contammg one hundred
(100) acres more or les" more par
tlcularly descr bed a8 follows Be
gmnmg at the northwest corner
in
a braneh where these lands and
other land. of Mrs Elector King
ery adjoin thence north 78 degrees
cast 11 50 chains to a corner thence
"outh 5,", degrees east a distance of
6 10 eha ns to a fencc post thence
north 88 degrees east a distance of
28 chams to a fence post thence
north 14 degrees west a d,stance of
978 cl alns to a fence post thence
north 77 degrees east a distance of
20 chams to a corner at the rUn of
Lotts creek thence along said creek
run m a southerly direetlon a dis
tance of about 24 chains to a cor
ner on the rIght of way of the Cen
tral of GeorgIa Railroad thence In
a southwesterly direction along saId
rIght-of way a distance of 64 cbalns
to a corner In a branch thence m
a northerly dlleebon along the run
of saId branch a dIstance of about
34 chams to the pomt of beginning
SaId tract of land bemg bounded
north by other lands of Mrs Elee
tal Kmgery and lands known a.
Shuman tract east by lands of C
o Bohler south by the Central of
GeorgIa Ra lroad r ght of way and
west by the lands of Frank Mikell
and M s ElectOl Klnge y bl anch
being the hne
Reference bemg made a a plat of
769 " aCl os of land surveyed Sep
te nber 1934 by J E Rushing
county and Iecorded n deed
book
115 page 45 m the 011' ce of
the
clelk of super or court of Bulloeh
county Georg a
ThIS 100 acre tract be ng a por
t on of sa d 7691!. acre tract and
bemg that port on wheJ eon the
saId
M A Elector Kmgery now reSIdes
Sa d plOperty levied on and to be
sold as the property of Mrs Elector
Kmgery to satisfy the II fa
Is.ued
aga nst saId Mrs Elector
K ngery by
A C McCorkle tax collector Bulloch
county Gem g a fm state county
and
Achool toxes for the yea 1999 Said
f fa hav ng been transferred to and
now be ng held by Interstate Bond
Company
Tenant 10 possess on not fied as re
qu led by law
Th • 7th day of July 1936
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
Bulloch County GeO} gl8
GORDON OLLIFF vs BEULAH
PETREE OLLIFF - Pet t on for
D vorce Bulloch Superlol Court
July Term 1936
To the defendant Beulah
Petree
Oil ff
The plamt ff Gordon 011 ff havmg
flied hIS pet tlon for d,vorce agamat
Beulah Petree Olhff In th,s court
1 e
turnable to thIS term of saId court
and It beIng made to appear that
Beulah Petree Olhff I. not a
reSIdent
of saId county and also that she
does
not resIde WIth n the state and
order
havmg heen made for servIce on
her
by publicatIon th,s therefore
is to
notIfy you Beulah Petree
Olhff to
be and appear at the next
term of
Bulloch superIOr court to be beld
10
and for �ald county on the
fourth
Monday In July 1936 then and
there
to answer saId complamt
WItness the Honorable
WIlham
Woodrum Judge of the super or
court
Th s 16th day of June 1936
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(18Jun4tc)
In e W II of R L
Durrence--Court
of Old nary of Bulloch County Pe
t t on fOI Probate of W,ll n
Solemn
Fat n
To M s Lal a V Sands Mrs Magg e
Ruth Dodd Mrs Wmm.. Croghan
MIS Verd e Z,mmer Mrs Clara
W les Mrs Ann s Sa tis W
L
Sands Charhe Sands Vlrg n a
Sands and George Sands heirS at
law of R L DUlrence deceased
W H Sha'pe and J L Renfroe
hay ng apphed as ex.ecutors for pro
bat� n solemn form of the
last will
and testament of R L Durrence
of
sa I county you and each of you
as
he s of the sa d R L
Durrence be
ng no I es lents of
th,s state are
heleby reqUIred to be and appear
at
the court of ordmary for saId county
on the first Monday 10 August 1986
when sam application for probate will
be heard and show cause if any
you
have or can why the prayers of the
petItioners should not be
allo\Ud
Thl. 30th day Of June i936
J E McCROJ\N Ordmary
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
week end here
L E Gou dad Mr
ast
...
LANIE!l.--<COWART
Mr and Mrs R D Lan er announce
the marr age of the r daughter Myr
t e to M C Cowart on Sunday July
5th The wedd ng occurred at the
home of Rev Wm K tchen who of
fic ated Mr and Mrs Cowart left
mmed ately for Atlanta on a short
wedd ng tr p
and
...
FOR MRS DONALDSON
Mrs G P Donaldson of T fton
was honor guest at a lovely b dge
party Wednesday mom ng at wh cb
Mrs Arthur Turner was hostess A
profus on of br ght colored z nn as
were used n decorat ng The hostess
wa3 ass sted by Mrs H H Cowart
n servmg a frozen salad w th sand
w ches and punch H gh score pr ze
a box of dust ng powder was von by
Mrs Edw n Groover an vy bowl for
cut went to Mrs W E McDougald
and Mrs Donaldson was presented
w tb a bottle of perfume Others
play ng were Mrs Gordon Mays M 5
L la BI tcb Mrs J H Brett Mrs
Ha y Sm th Mrs 01 n Sm th Mrs
C Z Donaldson Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston M s Reme Brudy M s Edw n
Groover and M s Jack BI tch
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qual ty-Modern Cook ng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hominy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 ail to 10 30 c
a. m Tueeday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12 to 3 p n 25Tuesday to Saturda)
Vanqus Suppers 305 to 9 p m dally c
Chopa and Steaks Our Spec nlty
The coziest dlmng room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Tupper Saussy of
Tampa Flu announce the b rth of a
on July 3rd He has been g ven the
name df Tupper Feeder ck III Mr3
Saussy as befo e her marnage Miss
Maryl n Mooney daughter of Dr and
M s A J Mooney of Statesboro and
FRENCH KNTTTERS
The rogu ar meet ng of the French
Knotters sew ng club was he d at the
home of M 5 R L Cone on South
Ma n st eet On y e ght members
were present The afternoon was de
voted to se v ng and chatt ng The
hostess served an ce cou se and cake
...
BIl" IN JlllY ... HERE'$ WHYl
SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
WHEN YOIl WANT ITl
3 Dars On'r---Frldar, Saturdar, Mondar
GROUP NO 1 GROUP NO 2
$16 75 DRESSES
Now 513.97
$12 95 DRESSES
Now 59.97
BUY NOW SAVE WITH US
GROUP NO 3 GROUP NO
4
$9 95 DRESSES
Now 57.97
$7 95 DRESSES
N�w 55.97
LARGE ASSORTMENT FETCHING STYLES
ANNOIJNOEMENTl
WE ARE PLANNING AN AUGUST FUR COAT SALE
AND
WILL HAVE A COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF COATS
ON HAND FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM BUT, IF YOU
EX
PECT TO BUY A FUR COAT THIS FALL, WE URGE
YOU
TO GIVE US A DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
COAT
DESIRED AND WE WILL MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO
GET IT FOR YOU AT A SAVING
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
them
•
•
•
•
•
• •
" .
• •
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STAT�BORO GOES KIDDIE REVUE BE
ON Am TOMORROW NOTED OCCASION
Statesboro to VISit
Soldier Boys In Camp
MODERN FRONT AT
MINKOVITZ STORE
PRODUCERS URGED
TO CHECK UP COSTS
Sylvama Jurist
Conducts City Court
Jon the absence of Judge Leroy Cow
art who s at the summer encamp
ment of the m I tary company at Fort
Moultr e Judge J T Evans of Syl
van a s pres d ng n the c ty court
here th s week Court convened Mon
day morn ng and has been n sess on
s nce w th the prospect of clos ng
th s afternoon A large number of
m sdemeanor ases have been d sposed
of dur ng the three days term
Program Over WTOC Sponsored
By Business Houses as Fea
ture of Publleity
State Theatre to Have Parade
Of Youngsters to Whom
Pelzes \VIII be Awarded
BUilding Remodeled at ExpeDN
of $5 000 and Made Thor
oughly Modem
Complete Records Are Needed
To Qualify for Payments
Under New Program
•
Farmers vho fi lout wo k shtets n
the 1986 agr cultu u 1 conservat on
1 og an ho Id check up on the r
farm ng ope at ons to make certa n
they w be qual ed for payments
unde the program County Agent
Byron Dyer says
La ter n the season ench farmer
I have an opporun ty to make a
forma app ca on for a grant under
the p og am Then h s farm ng op
erat ons w i be checked to see if he
IS ent t ed to the g ant.
The ost mportant th ng farmers
can do 5 to check up on the r 80 I
conse v ng acreage Mr Dyer says
The requ rements are that the farm
er have h • m n mum acreage n so I
conserv ng crops or land devoted to
approved so l-eonserv ng uses and
that he d vert the acreage from h s
cSoil deplet ng base
The m n mum acreages wh ch
farmer must have n so I conserv ng
crops or acreage devoted to eerta n
SOlI conserv ng uses are 16 per cent
01 tbe general so I deplet ng base 20
percent of the cotton tobacco and
peanut 80 I dep1et ng bases For all
crop" other than nce a producer may
stlll qual fy for a so I conserv ng
payment even though he does not
have a spec fled m n mum a eage n
so I con3erv ng crops In such case
:there Will be a reduct on n the so I
conserv ng lPayment n an amount
equal to one and one half t mes the
rate per acre for the farm for a d
vers on from the general so I deplet
ng base mult phed by the number of
acres wh ch the producer lacks of
I av ng a m n mum acreage requ red
50 l-eonserv ng crops
From the general so I deplet ng
base a brme nay be pa d for d vert
ng 16 per cent p ov ded such d
vcrtcd acreage s no needed to pro
duce food and feed fo home needa
A fa mer may be pa d up to 35 per
cent of tl e cotton so I dep et ng base
i su I base s mo e tban five acres
If the cotto base s five acres or less
he cnn be pa d for d vert ng as much
as two acres A fa me nay be pa d
for d vert ng p to 30 per cent of
I s tobacco so I dep et ng ba3e and
for d vert ng up to 20 per cent of h s
peanut so depict ng base
NEW ENTERPRISE INCLUDE MELONS
BIDS FOR BUS� AS CASH PRODUCER
Tomorrowe (Fr day) s to be an
.eventful da� for the c t .enry of th s
c ty and the Coastal Emp re sect on
Tomorrow the words Statesboro on
The scheduled k dd e revue to be
held at the State Theatre n States
bo 0 the last Monday and Tuesday
n Ju y the dates be ng the 27thl and
28th a so the first Monday and Tues
day n August, prom ses to be one of
the n oar beaut ful and certa nly one
of the sma test events of the year
As n e est cont nues to grow n the
rev e ent ants are among the c ty s
mo t beaut ful and handsome young
men and women of 1946 All ent ants
a e requested to have the proper p c
tu es made at the Sanders Stud 0 as
soon as s poss ble at no expense to
them as the arrangemen s have been
made fo th s by the theatre There
a e to be free theatre t ckets for
A place of bea ty is the modemlsecl
M nkov tz store Just now releaie4
from the hands of workmen after all
expenditure app ox mat ng $5000
From the front to the rear the ell
t re first floor has been tborougbl,.
modernized w th new .how wlndoWII,
new floors--<!veryth nR' new and clean
Espec ally does the front of the
bu Iding appeal to the eye ChanR'e4
from ts old style double doo.. In the
front of the bu Id ng the new scheme
now presents the more modern efPeet
of two separate entrances one on
each side w th a large d splay win
dow In the center and smaller win
dow. at each s de For th rtJ lis
year. the store ha. served ita da,.
w th pract cally no alterat on or mod
ern "ation Th rty six yea.. ago th.
store was erectad by the late R Shit
mona and t was then an ultr. mod
ern structure In fact even to th.
present day t has been an object of
adm rat on w th an interior arrange
ment wh ch afforded many conven
ences As yean have crept by 80
have styles of store display changed
and today s changes have been mad.
des rable by the modern trend of
w ndow d splay
The Minkov tz atore i. ndeed ..
th ng of beauty from front to rear
Ike Minkov tz w II be happy to have
the patrons of the establishment e*1I
and g ve h s new place the once over
CHEVROLET fiTS
NEW fiGH RECORD
600,000 FARMERS
FACING CROP RUIN merce and many of our progre•• ve
bUB ness housea w II take the fac I
t es of WTOC for a full bour of en
terta nment pert nent comment re
gard ng Statesboro and Bulloch
county and general nformat on of
mportance to those who I ve n and
near Statesboro
Open ng the ser es of broadcast.
wh ch have been planned to cover a
ten week. per od will be Pres dent
M S P ttman of Teachers College
who w II make the m t al address
The enterta nment port on of the
broadcast w II be prov ded by Dwight
Bruce and h s ensemble of rad 0 stars
wh ch nelude the orchestra of 14 mu
B cans !the Sotlth s sweetest har
mony team The Three X s and the
solo sts Esther Bruce and Hugh
Taylor In add t on on the first pro
gram Statesboro s own talented .tar
Dorothy Hodges xylophon .t WIll
prov de a group df several solos
Recent y the State3boro Clu be
of Commerce held an evening lIIeeting
at wi ch t me Edward C Powers
comm.rc al manager of WTOC made
an appearance to expla n the a ms
and pursopes of the ser es of broad
casts and at the same t me Mr Bruce
and h s ensemble were present and
played a concert wh ch was ha led
w th enthus asm by th03e who heard
t The Chamber of Commerce gave
ts heart est endorsement to the plan
at that tune w th the resu t that the
aer es opens at once The mus ca
program s assu edly one of the b�st
on the a r today and t s a geat
cred t to Statesboro s mer hants that
they a e sponso ng th s movement
wh ch w cer any nc ease the vol
ume of bus ness done n Statesbo 0
Remembe the t me-1 30 0 cock
POWER FmMTO
EXPAND SYSTEM
Grasshoppers Devour Fields AI
ready Stricken by Destruc
tive Drouth
Ten Thousand Dealers Are Given
Credit to Increased Sales
During: Past Six Months
In a statement analy. ng Chevro
let s success dur ng the first s x
months of 193e "h ch Saw ew rec
ords establ shed for four d fferent
months and for the second quarter
and the firat half of the year W I
I am El Holler vice president and
general sales manager of the Chevro
let Motor Company yesterday gave
cred t to the company. nat on w de
o gan ZBt ons of 10000 dea e s
The dealers share with the prod
uct tself and the manufactur ng or
gnn satlon that has had to reach new
product on peeks to supply the de
mand n the cred t for break ng rec
ords that have stood ever s nee 1928
and 1929 the boom years of the n
dustry sa d Mr Holler The end
of the !\rst ha f of the year finds
Chevrolet dealers n a pos on to
carry on profitably dur ng the second
half of the year They are napa
t ularly favorable pos t on w th re
gard to used car stocks wh ch they
have reduced by 44 500 un ts dur ng
the last four months n"p te of the
g eat number of car. taken n trade
dur ng these peak sales months
Unt th s year the best first s x
months pe od of any year n the
h sto y of the Chevrolet company" BS
that of 1928 w th a total of 582964
INFANT SON
Fune al serv ces were he d at Ne....
Hop hu ch Sunday afternoon at 4
o cock for I t Ie Bobby Gunter wbo­
d cd Saturday n ght after .. ahort
ness He was the son of Mr and
M s Leste Gunter Bes des hi.
pa ents he s SUTV ved by two broth
era and th ee • sters h a grandpar
cnts and several aunts and unclM
The pa bearers were four of b 8 un
Wash ngton D C July
noun ng that 76000 Works Progress
Adm n strat on jobs were to be made
ava lable to drouth sufferers-55 000
n the five Northwestern states and
20000 n the South and Southwest­
Pres dent Roosevelt d selosed today
that 16500 persons already actually
were at work
�wenty thousand persons n Geor
g a Alabama Tennes ee Kentucky
V rg n a North and South Carol na
to the 65 000 w II be g ven Jobs 6y
the Works Progress Adm n strat on
t was announced
N ne add tonal count es n M nne
sota are to be declared a part of the
drouth area, the pres dent sa d mak
ng a total of 277 count es n the
badly str cken Northwest that w II re
eelve mmed ate a d
A number of last minute reports
from var OUS government agenc es
were on the pres dent s desk and he
referred to them frequently as he
outl ned the extent of the govern
ment s efforts to a d the drouth suf
ferers
The ch Idren s bureau
press conference s send ng agents
nto burned out dreas to ascerta n
what spec al requ ren en'ts mo hers
and ch dren may have n the way of
rei ef
The water supply s be ng vatched
c o.ely eve ywhere and the govern
ment s prepared to mo e fam es
from local t os whe e t d es up
Unfavorable repo ts a e com ng n
from Iowa 1I1r Rooseve t sa d nd
cat ng the co n crop s be ng burned
up
Awa t ng further repor s off c als
postposed unt Monday a general
droutb conference of all agenc es tak
ng part n the rei ef program The
developments we e
1 Grant ng of a one year mora
tor urn by the Re ettlement Adm n s
trat on to between 25000 and 35000
farm fam I es n the Northwest drouth I Western Auto ASSOCiate Store
area on rehab I tat on loans est mated Opens Under Management
to total $7 000 000 Of H R Christian
2 Warn ng by the Bureau of Agr
cultural Econom cs that the drouth
may reduce the I ve stock populat on
by several m II on head
3 A 250 m II on dollar ncrease n
cash farm ncome a though thou
sands of farme s w II suffer loss of
nco ne because of the drouth
4 ChangC3 n rules and pract ces
of so I conservat on prog am for
North Central States to be promul
gated to g ve farmers suffer ng loss
from drouth opportun ty to rece ve
benefit payments w thout full com
pi ance v th program
Wh Ie the drouth d str ct tarmers
are suffer ng heavy losses farmers
general yare en oymg the r h ghest
ca h ncome from pnnc pal products
s nce 1931
Farm cash ncon e totaled $2 394
390000 for the first five months of
the year aga nst $2 138 370 000 for
the same per od last year $1 854
251000 n 1994 and $1 494 165 000 n
1933
Fr day afternoons one f II bour of
sparkl ng enterta nment over WTOC
prov ded by Statesboro By all LIleans
hear t
Georgia Company WiD Spend
$4 000 000 to Double
Rural Lmes
,
At anta Ga July 12 -Preston S
Arkwr gl t pres dent of the Georg ..
Power Company announced todtoy
the company w II double ts rural
electr ficat on I nes in a three year
$4000000 program He sa d the
p an w I add 3 000 m les of I nee
serv ng 16 000 new customers
Arkwr ght est mated the program
w I resu t n the purchase of $1,260
000 worth of pumps radios refng
erato s and other appl aoees by new
customers and the expend ture of an
o her $1260000 by them n Wlr ng
houses
He sa d the work WIll add roughly
100 full t me employes to the com
pany s roster when completed and
WlII employ 300 art san. and helper.
to construct the I nes dur ng the
three year penod It w II .Iso add
$360 000 to the company s expenlle
for mater als and payrolls at the end
of the throe year pcr od
In January of th. yeBr the com
pany announced a 1936 construct on
program nvo vmg 450 m les of rural
I nes to serve 2 500 customers Th s
work Arkwr ght said has :feen prac
t ca y completed SIX mont�s ahead of
s hedu e
He sa d that n add t on to ts own
work the company w II co operate
w th the federal rural electr ficat on
adm n strat on n gett ng up stud es
and plans for I nes n areas where
we don t th nk rural I nes could be
ADDED FUNDS FOR
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
months thus gave us a tota of 392
641 for the second qua ter of the
yea ave ag ng mo ethan 130000
n ts per month
The deale 3 performance
ng new cars was para leled by the r
sch evement n used car merchand 8
ng They set a new reco d n June
by se I ng 237 940 ca s bnng ng the
tota for the first s x months to 1
146450 Thus n s x months the
dea ers have de vered a grand tota
of 1 811 244 new and used CBrs and
trucks
I am certa n that Chev olet deal
J A Bunce Sells $1 700 Worth
From Field of Twenty
Two Acres
•
State to Receive $440 650 04 for
Education from Federal
Revenues
In erest attaches to the open ng of That waterme ons are st n pos
the new Western Auto Assoc ate t on to be nc uded
n the farm ng
program 8S a money crop may be seen
Store owned and operated by H R from the esu s of 22 ac es tbat J
•
Atlanta Ga July 11 -A total of
$440 e60 04 n add tonal funds has
been al otted ten tat vely to Georg a
for further development of vocat onal
edueat on n hundreds of the state s
schools t was announced Fr day by
the Un ted States Off ce of Educat on
The funds expected to be made
ava lable fof' the school year 1937 38
would enab1e more than 400 schools
to establ ah vocat onal agr culture
departments and would perm t about
600 schools to establ sh depa tments
.of borne econom C8
Trade and ndustr al power
The Western Auto Assoc ate Store
here n Statesboro WlII carry the same
general I ne of suppl es accessor es
and tools nclud ng such well known
brand3 as DaVls DeLuxe t res W zard
batter es Truetone rad os Rubber
coat top dress ng etc h therto offer
ed only a the b g c ty stores
It 5 stated that the new store
Chr st an at 39 East Ma n street
The We3te n Auto Supply Co
A Bunce has al eady sold more than
of $1700 worth from and st II has a
few more to se He also has h shay
crop to harve.t from th s land
However Mr Bunce s of the op n
on that to make _terme ons pay
they have to be of better than the
average qaul ty Pract ca Iy all of
the meloM he so d th s season we e
loaded n ca that average 30 to 38
pounds These me ons have bought
from ,125 to $225 per car
1I1r Bunce had some Bermuda grsss
on h s farm that he des red to k II
He reasonC'!! that he cou d plant that
nfested area n wate me ons and
shade the grass out Th s Bermuda
grass area has produced the best me
ons th s year He p anted astra n of
Watson seed that he personally had
been selectmg for a long penod of
years Some manure was used as
fe t zer on the wate me ons along
w th Bbout 300 pounds of an 8 4 6
The
10 al enterpr se is an aseoc ate snow
co opera ng w th nd v dual mer
chants throughout the country to en
ab e them to offer the publ c mer
chand se Wlth an establ shed reputa
t on for qual ty at money sav ng
sav ng pr ces that would be mposa
b e Wlthout the big company s buy ng
•
"auld a so be extended
The b II under wh ch the add tonal
funds have been tentat vely al otted
vas sponsored by Senator Walter F
George and Representat "" Braswell
neen It calls for a 12 m II on dollar
vocat onal educat 0 appropr at on for
the Un ted States and Will become ef
fect ve July 1 1937
G.eorg a snow re e v ng approx
ately $276000 n federal vocat onal
educat on funds under he Sm th
Hughes and George Ell zey acts Fundo
wo Itt be d str buted under the
George Been bill n accordance w th
the Sm th Hugh.s act
Georg a at p esent has 199 de
1 artments 01 vacat onal ag cultu e
172 departments of vocat onal hon e
mak g and more thar 100 centers
where trade and ndu3tr al educat on
are carr ed on
Georg a educators say the add t on
al funds" ould come at a most 0liPO
tune t me They pomt out that edu
cat onal programs should be deve op
ed n keep ng w th the econom c needs
of the pup Is
The vocat onal program wh ch was
started n 1917 has enabled thousa ds
grams
Georg ans n congress have been
lead ng exponents of b lis to promote
vocational educat on and most of the
nat onal b lis prov d ng such funds
bear the names of Georg a senator.
offers one of the largest and most
complete stocks of auto suppl e3 and
aCcessones n th s c ty Ever� tern
s of se ected qual ty and backed by
Western Au 0 s qua ran tee of sat s
fact on 0 money back
Mr Chr st an expla ns that because
of h favorable arrangements � th
the Western Auto Supply Company
be w II be ab e to offer the same mer
chand se at approx mately the same
p ces as those m the b g company s
rna n stores thus br ng ng car own
e s of S atesboro the benefits of that
company s b g buy ng po ;ver and vol
ume d str but on
The new.tore s now open for bus
ness bub Saturday July 18th w I be
off c al open ng 'liay and Mr Chr st an
pro 015es to have spec al pr ces on a
number f popular tema n honor of
the occas on
Announcement au tho zed that
there w I be no Ju y te m of Bu och
super or court orde s to that effect
hav ng been ssued by Judge Wood
rUm after conference w th the ourt
off c als and membe s of the bar n
Statesboro The dec s on to delay
court s large y because of the fact
that farmers a e buey w th the r to
bacco crops at th s t me gett ng the r
F ve Haws an sugar fhms Bre sa d
to have rece ved nearly a m II on dol
lars each out of tbe AAA fa m
benefit payment3 Who says the Ha
wa an leade s d dn t know whn they
were do ng when they got Uncle Sam
to take over the slands?
Be No July SeSSIon
Of Superior Court
